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Stenholm  expresses eritieism  o f Congress' writing of I
D u  C T C U C  D C A / S A k l  rr,-o.r,t ^,r>r.l „ *  *1  *  ^ ____j  , ,  • .By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Congressman Charles Stenholm does
n't like what's happened to the agricul
ture industry in the past few years. 
However, he knows there's a  difference 
between liking something and making 
the best of a bad situation.

Stenholm, Big Spring's representa
tive in Washington, addressed a group 
of local agriculture producers at 
Thursday's Conservation Resource 
Program seminar, and he targeted a

great deal of ire at the most recent 
farm bill passed by his colleagues.

"1 consider the farm bill a lemon," 
Stenholm said. "We tried our best to 
find 118 votes to do something differ
ent," Stenholm told the group. "But 
when you can't get the votes, the best 
you can do is take a lemon and make 
lemonade — and that's why I'm here 
today."

Agricultural producers are facing 
drastic cuts in the CRP a federal 
program that pays farmers and ranch
ers to set aside acreage considered

highly erodable. As much as a fourth 
of the 4.1 million acres involved in the 
program could be returned to produr 
tion status under new guidelines being 
formulated by the U S Department of 
Agriculture.

Dealing with those cutbacks, along 
with other shortcomings in federal 
agriculture policy, will be the chal 
lenge facing producers, Stenholm said

"Education is extremely important, 
and not just for us," Stenholm said. "W(> 
need to educate the other 268 million 
people in this country who are not

involved with agriculture 
Aside fiom showing urbanites the 

value of strong agriculture, Stenholm 
believes tarmi'is and ranchers also 
must do a good mb di'aling with 
revisi'd ('Kl* standards 

TltP  has produced uncounted bene 
fits that otlu'iwise would not have 
occurri'd," Stenholm said. "The big 
(luestion is, c.iii wi> accomplish the 
same things (under tin' new st.in 
(lards),"
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MyrI Mitch«ll and Bruca Kay, both from Martin County, diacuaa araa farming concama with USDA rasaarchar Bill Fryraar and 
Congressman Charlas Stanholm in a private meeting Thursday.

Congressman wants answers about USDA decisions
By JOHN H. W ALKER
Managing Editor

It's something Charlie 
Stenholm doesn't fully under
stand and on which he wasn't 
fully apprised.

That will change.
Stenholm, who serves Big 

Spring and Howard County as 
the U S. Representative from 
the 17th Congressional District, 
isn't exactly pleased with the 
announced changes involving 
Big Spring's USDA Research 
Center.

Bill Fryrear was notified late 
Friday that he was to be in 
Lubbock early Monday. It was 
at that meeting he was advised 
he was being removed as

research leader, a position he 
had held for 23 years, at the Big 
Spring Center.

FTyrear, whose work in dry
land and wind-erosion research 
is internationally known, was 
to have been in Colorado on 
Monday to lay the groundwork 
for a multi-state wind erosion 
project in the Midwest.

“The work Bill FYyrear and 
the Big Spring Station have 
done in wind-erosion research 
and dry-land research is well- 
documented,” Stenholm said 
while taking a lunch break after 
addressing more than 100 farm
ers and ranchers attending a 
day-long Conservation Research 
Program (CRP) seminar at the 
Dora Roberts Community

Center.
Stenholm said it is the provi 

sions of the CRP that makes the 
work done at the Big Spring 
facility even more important.

“Wind-erosion in dry land 
farming is one of the primary 
concerns in the CRP program,” 
he said. “ It would be a tragedy 
for anything to happen that 
would jeopardize that.”

Stenholm said the change, of 
which he was notified by the 
Herald, came as a surprise to 
him.

“You've gotten hold of some of 
their plans that I hadn't even 
been told about,” he said, 
adding “and before you go mak 
ing changes in somebody's dis
trict, you'd better let them

know"
Stenholm said any plans con 

cerning changes at tin' Big 
Spring Ccntci is "all tcnlati\c ' 

He did say that within the 
USDA, as with all agencies, the 
question is how to best manage 
facilities

“There is nothing in the cards 
that says this facility will shot 
down," he said. "The budget is 
driving everything and we've 
taken more than our fair share 
of hits in agriculture 

“ If we can more efficiently 
manage what we do and have a 
better product, then that's good 
With CRP there is a lot ot fear 
and unc(*idainty and we have to 
be able to maintain the work 
we re doing in Big Spring. "

By STEVE REAGAN___________
Staff W riter

Its :lcron\in sounds liki' 
Creep." hut there's nothing 
creeps about thi' Conservation 
Resource I’rograin 

■Agrir till lire producers and 
researchei-s alike claim the pro 
g.ram which promotes con 
servation h\ pasing farmers to 
set aside erodable land h.is 
doin' wonders to pri'serve tarm 
;md ranch land in this ,irea 

But the 1(1 year old program is 
taring drastic changes which 
ina\ result in nii4ch ot th.at land 
going hack into product ion, and 
area produc<>rs were left iincer 
tain ahoiit the ch.inges affects 
on product ion.

To .answer those (piestions 
and to sc(>k input lidin prodm 
ers agrn ulture ofticials host 
I'd a CRB seminar at tin' Dora 

, Uolierts ( Omniunitv Center
■' Thursday.

Texas and Howard Countv are 
he.avilv involv('d in the pro 
gram Mon'than 1 million a(Tcs 
III Ti'xas a t e  involved in the 
program iin.nnii ot those in 
Howard CmintN 

l''armers and ram hers are 
currentIv p.aid hv the I’ S 
Department ol Agriculture to 
let then highl\ r'rodahle hand 
lay fallow, growing grass or 
other cover to protect the land 
from w ind and water erosion 

Baced with budget ( Uthacks, 
howa'vei , USD.A has been 
charged with tightening CRB 
standards, and local ;igi iiailturh 
olficials believe as much as ,a 
million acacs slate wnh' could 
he kicki'd out of the program 

.Asidi' from not knowing how 
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ill till' program, producers also
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Homecoming, Scout celebration, dance headline weekend
HERALD Staff Report________

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here's your tick
et to weekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

This feature is published each 
Friday and will include a vari
ety of activities. It is limited to 
activities of a general nature, 
community fund-raisers, com
munity functions, .free perfor
mances, etc. It is not .available 
to commercial ventures.

To submit your activity, send 
It to “Weekend Ticket,” Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, 79721.

If you wish, you may fax your 
listing to 264-7205 or bring it by 
/the Herald offices at 710 Scurry.

W eekend Ticket

No information will be taken 
over the phone.

• Spring City Senior Center 
dance, tonight, 7:30-10:30 p.m.. 
Spring City Senior Center.

• High school football, tonight. 
Home games include Pecos at 
Big Spring, Baird at Forsan, 
Wellman at Sands, Irion County 
at Garden City, McCamey at 
Stanton.

• Heritage Museum, today 
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and Saturday 
from 10 a.m.-6 p.m., 510 Scurry.

Through the month of 
October, the muaeum features

an exhibit of Native American 
Games developed by the 
Oklahoma Museum of Natural 
History and the Muskogee- 
Creek Nation.

• Boy Scout Troop 5 birthday 
celebration, today, Saturday 
and Sunday at First Baptist 
Church.

• Cross County meet, 
Saturday at 10 a.m. at 
McMahon/Wrlnkle Airpark. 
Girls run at 10 a.m. and boys at 
10:30.

• Big Spring High School Hall 
of Fame induction, Saturday at

2 p.m.. Big Spring High School. 
Members of the 1992 and 1994 
Steers baseball teams, which 
advanced to the state tourna
ment, will be inducted into the 
school's hall of fame

• 48th City Golf 
Championship, Saturday and 
Sunday, Comanche Trail Golf 
Course. For more information, 
call 265-2366.

• Car Wash, 9 a m.-2 p.m. 
Saturday at Taco Villa. 
Proceeds will go to benefit the 
Big Spring High School Color 
Guard.

• Old Sorehead Trade Days, 
Saturday and Sunday, down 
town Stanton. A variety of arts, 
crafts and foods are available 
this weekend.

City council aporoves 
emergency certification

By CARLTON JOHNSON_________  ________
Staff Writer

F’rtson guards' wetipons, and win iher oi e >i thc\ .m r.in \ 
them was the topic of discussion diu mg at. • m' l i'en' v ineeting 
ot the Big Spring City Council Thui las 

The meeting was called to resolvi' .i in.iMci mvoU ine, the city. 
Cornell Corrections and pri.son guani - it the i oi iv(ii''iial (enters 
once operated by the city.

The guards were certified to carr\ weapon . 'when the city was 
the official operator of the facilitu hut v.lw n inaiiagement 
changed hands. Mayor Tim Blackslu u ,aid Hk v wei i required 
to un(lergo a recejrtificatiori process 

Cornell Correctii^ns, which becanu tin new " im t itor ot the coi 
rectional centers last spring, has taki ii loni.ei ihan ( \pe( ted to 
receive certification, which is a reqnireiiieni h\ the Bureau of 
Prisons.

To alleviate the matter, the count il iinaminously passi'd an 
emergency contract certifying the gu.irds fm .to day
Please see CITY, page 2A
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T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r Five girls vying for homecoming queen honors in tonight s festivities

T o d i y :  Sunny, high in the upper 
80s. Tonight, dear. Low in the mid 
SOe.
T o m o rro w : Sunny. High in the 
upper SOe. Low in the iower 50s. 
E xto n do d o u u o o lc  Sundey and 
Monday, moeSy tunny daye end fair 
nighlt..L<^ 8 M .  Highe m 6ie nUd 
to uppw M)e. Tueeday, partly cloudy.' 
Low a r c ^ ^  50. High in tower 80a.

By JO H N  A. M OSELEY  
Maws Editor

One of f l ^  girls will be 
crowned as Big Spring High 
School's homecoming queen for 
1996 during halftime cere
monies ot tonight's football 
game against Pecos.

The five finalists for the 
honor are Jamie Bain, Sharon 
Fleming, Dee Hill, Stefhnle 
Kmnedy and Toeha W l^ r t .  All 
five have been extrenMly active 
in echool events.

Bain, who rspresanto STAGE, 
the eohooTs theatdr ^ u p .  is 
tlie daughter of Howard and

Gloria Bain 
She Is the pres
ident of the 
senior class 
and a Key Club 
calendar girl.

In addition,
Bain is a mem
ber of the stu
dent council,

•D-FY-IT, One 
Act Play cast. SAW  
Who's Who at

' Big Spring High School and 
Who's Who Among American 
High School Students.

She. lUte Hin and Kennedy, is 
^also a graduate of the Big

r .

I

FLEMINQ mUB '
Spring Junior Leadership pro
gram. ' f

Fleming is the student ooun* 
cil's nominee and the daughttr 
ot David and Leigh Ann Wright 
and Steve and Jana Fleming.

mAlh   ̂^  -Pi P I W
KENNEDY WILBERT

» She is historian
Of the student council and a 
member of the Lady Steers Var
sity volleyball team.

Please see QUEEN, page 2A
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B O bituaries
Jack Pipes

Jack ‘ Pipes, 73, died 
Thursday, Oct. 10, 1996 at a 
local hospltaL Services will be 
2 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12,1996 at 
Coahoma Church of Christ 
with Russ Mullins officiating. 
Burial will follow In Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Arrangements by Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home.

Ruby Jennings
Ruby Jennings, 76, o f Big  

Spring died Thursday, Oct. 10, 
1996 In a local nursing home. 
Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

H o r o s c o p e

Queen
Continued from page lA

She also a member of the Key 
Club, Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, Spanish Club and the 
National Honor Society. She is a 
member of the One-Act Play 
and the Meistersingers.

Hill, who represents the 
cheerleaders, is the daughter of 
Clydell and Linda Hill. She is a 
member of Who's Who Among 
American High School Students 
hnd D FY IT

In addition to being a cheer
leader and member of the varsi
ty volleyball team, she was a 
regional and state meet qualifi
er in the 100 meter hurdles for 
the Lady Steers track team last 
year.

Kennedy is a representative of 
the Spanish Club. The daughter 
of Ray and Barbara Kennedy 
and Melody Conners, she is a 
varsity cheerleader and vice 
president of the senior class. 
She serves as president of the 
Spanish Club and is a Key Club 
calendar girl.

She is also a member of the 
student council. National Honor 
Society, and D-FY-IT, in addi
tion to being listed in Who’s 
Who Among American High 
School Students.

Wilbert represents the 
school's girls' athletic programs. 
She's the daughter of Wanda 
Wilbert and a member of the 
Lady Steers volleyball, basket
ball and track teams. She is also 
a member of D-F¥4TlWid  W UW*
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H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FO R  
SATU RD AY, OCT. I t :

Retolutlona.you make this 
year could tw'long-term. The 
quality of your life It greaUy 
enhanced. You are unusuaUy 
creative and dynamic. There is 
always a new idea or solution. 
Be careful, though: Note a ten
dency to be one-sided in deal
ing with others. It is vital to 
understand where they are 
coming from. If you are single, 
the nesting instinct is strong. 
Even so, relationships could be 
ever so flaky until next year. It 
may be awhile before you expe
rience stability. If attached, 
build on the positives in your 
home life. You derive mqch 
pleasure from a child or loved 
one. LIBRA understands you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difllcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) A  
personal transformation begins 
to take shape. Lighten up. Do 
not carry a grudge. A loved one 
does something special for you. 
Be w illing to go with thq. 
moment. Use your high energy. 
Share a fun sport or hobby  
with a loved one. Tonight: Play 
baU. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Make it a lazy day, as fatigue 
sets in. You’ve done more than 
your share this week. Give 
yourself permission to cancel 
plans. Do what you want. A 
family member pitches in to 
make today as restfUl as possi
ble. Make health resolutions. 
Tonight: Be a couch potato. **** ,

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
You might not be able to stop 
having fun. A partner may 
even be Jealous of the wonder
ful time you are having. Bring 
friends together. Create a stir. 
“ Gregarious” would be an 
understatement in describing 
you today. Tonight: Go wherev
er the good times are happen
ing. *****

CANCER  (June 21-July 22) 
Develop a better rapport with 
others. Complete a domestic 
project. Home becomes more of 
a castle. Others pitch in. You 
might want to have a painting 
party. Change is possible on 
many levels. Tonight: Express 
gratitude to a loved one. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Make 
IfrdWklf thrdt

• ^  in^Jnfnt. as you discapr
‘in a a>hversation. A significant 
other may be more receptive in 
a different setting. It’s OK to 
throw your schedule off. Be 
easygoing. Tonight: Have din
ner with a buddy. ****

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Listen to your Instincts regard
ing money. Revise your budget,

Seminar
I Cw»»nw««nW tantaa MMbn.

I ,rtkni. O i wift O m  OM^oiy M M a *  rtiw w iliiri al 
tmm^ P.O Oraaw 1IM7. C<i#M •MMon. AuMtn. 
Tm b  7t7l I-2M7 (THi»Hiiwi t1»4«»47K>) 
lOTOOoUtit 11, 1 M

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A Johnaon 287-8288

Jack Pipes, died Thursday. 
Services are 2 PM Saturday 
at Coahoma Church of Christ. 
Burial in Colorado City 
Cemetery.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gr*gg St.
(015)267-6331

Cox Norman Wheeler, 58, 
died Wednesday. Graveside 
services will be 2:00 PM 
Saturday at Rankin 
Cemetery, Rankin, Texas.
Ruby Jennings, 76. died 

Thursda)s Services are  
pending with Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Continued from page lA
Shaw of Knott is concerned 
about changes in the program.

There's an advantage to keep
ing some of the land out of pro
duction.’ Shaw said. ’If they can 
still keep some of the land that's 
pretty erodable out of produc
tion, that’s good.’

James Barr, who works land 
in two area counties and has 
525 acres under CRP contract, 
doesn't believe this area will see 
many changes from the CRP 
overhaul.

’If I undertand it right, there 
won't be a lot of changes,’ Barr 
said. ’A lot of land in this coun
ty is highly erodable, and CRP 
has helped a whole lot *

or take on an additional job. 
Suppressed anger can manifest 
In overspending. In addition, 
you are conflised about a loved 
one. Stop anu .̂Ick up a card o' 
gift fbr him. Tonight: Make it 
your treat. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) You 
are not as sure of yourself as 
you would like. But you receive 
enough positive feedback to 
move ahead. Instincts are cor
rect about a family member. 
Express feelings. Anticipate a 
positive response. You make a 
key resolution. Tonight: Beam 
in what you want. *****

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Sometimes, the less said, the 
better. That is true now. Ideas 
and thoughts are especially  
unclear. Take time to clarify 
your position. A “ must’’ 
appearance allows you to 
socialize; enjoy it all. Tonight: 
Call it an early evening. **

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21) Friends clearly want you to 
join them. Make the most of a 
command performance. Letting 
go and enjoying yourself comes 
easily. Others clamor to be 
around you. A public display of 
affection by another is touch
ing. Tonight: Go where the 
action is. *****

CAPR ICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Take your bows. All eyes 
turn to you. Accept responsibil
ity. Bring friends together. New 
avenues are possible with 
someone you put on a pedestal. 
A partner pitches in to help. 
Express your love in a way he 
can hear. Tonight: Be the lead 
actor. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Reach out for someone you 
truly care about. You opt for a 
spontaneous trip. Discussions 
open doors. You make peace 
with someone with whom you 
have been at odds. A partner 
lets you know just how attrac
tive he finds you. Tonight: Go 
for the unusual. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You choose close relating, even 
though you might be with a 
group of friends. Don’t kid 
yourself about a relationship. 
Taking someone for granted 
could be a big mistake. Get Into 
a game of tennis with a pal. 
You need to work off stress.
Tonight: Get more exercise. 
*****

|i>est extended 
!^rdea' * by

JflfiSHWlnq B ig^ , call (900) 000- 
XX)0, 99 cents per minute. Also
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and 'The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

® 1996 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Continued from page lA
’The 30-day emergency certifi

cation includes an indemnity 
clause releasing the city from 
any liability,’ Blackshear said. 
’This will allow Cornell 
Corrections enough time to 
complete its certification 
process.’

Councilman John Paul 
Anderson said the emergency 
contract certifying the guards 
was a cut and dry process and 
no money was involved.

According to city officials, the 
meeting was a matter Of bring
ing everything into compliance 
with the Bureau of Prisons’ con
tract.

In Brief
HOW ARD COUNTY

REPUBLICAN SUPPORTERS 
are hosting a luncheon to bene
fit 17th Congressional District 
candidate Rudy Izzard frt>m 12- 
1:30 p.m. Monday at the 
Brandin’ Iron Inn, U.S. 87 
South.

Keynote speaker will be U.S. 
Rep. Sam Johnson (Texas’ 3rd 
District). The luncheon Is open 
to the public and tickets are $20 
each or $30 per couple. RSVP at 
(800) 4604)474.
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W E  N O W  H A V E

MP COMPLETE 
SHOW PIG FEED 

DEER CORN
$5.90 50 Lb. BAG 
CARRIED OUT TO 

YOUR CAR OR PICK UP
BIG SPRING  ̂

FARM  SUPPLY
N .H W Y .8 7 j f ia ja & i .

Big Spring

N  T H E  R U N

THE C I’TY ’S COM POSTING 
F A C IL IT Y  is closed until 
Tuesday. Please take any limbs 
or other Items for composting to 
the landfill. The flacility is being 
shut down to prepare it to be 
moved to the landfill later this 
year.

i i  S pringboard
IF YOU H AVE  A N Y  

C H ANGES IN  A SPR IN G 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR  
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT G IN A  G A R ZA , 163- 
7331 ext. 138, BETW EEN 8 
A .M . AN D  1 P.M . AH  
Springboard items must be 
submitted in writing. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big  
Spring, Texas 79710; bri^g it 
by the office at 710 Scarry; 
or fax it to 184-7106.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•Big Spring High School 
Homecoming Chili and Stew 
Supper, 5-7 p.m., BSHS cafete
ria, sponsored by Band 
Boosters. 0>st Is $5 for adults 
and $3 for children ages six and 
under.

•Forsan High School Band 
hon\ecoming meal/dessert 
smorgasbord, 6 to 7:30 p.m In 
the FHS cafeteria. The cost is 
$5 per adult, $4 per student and 
$4 per pre-schooler.

•Big Spring Gospel Opry, 7 
p.m., Howard College 
Auditorium.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615

Deputies 
-break ring 
with arrests
By STEVE REAGAN___________
Staff Writer

The arrest o f  f iv e  Howard 
County residents last month 
has led to th e s o lv in g  o f  a 
string o f area burglaries. ■

Howard County Sheriff’s 
Deputy Tony Chavez said today 
that his office has cracked a 
series of burglaries that 
occurred in Coahoma and the 
Snyder Highway area in recent 
months.

David M. Flores, Moses 
Martinez and three juvenile  
males were arrested late last 
month, and sheriff's deputies 
believe they were involved in 
five burglaries in northeast 
Howard 0>unty.

A collection of stolen proper
ty, including VCRs, TVs, jewel
ry and several guns, has been 
recovered. Chavez estimated 
total worth at about $5,000.

The big break in the case 
came when Deputy Ron Allen 
spotted three of the suspects 
taking property out of a house 
along FM 820 north of 
C4)ahoma late last month.

Allen, who was off-duty at 
the time, approached the sus
pects and Identified himself. 
The suspects then fled the 
scene in their vehicle, narrow
ly m issing A llen  in the 
process.

'The off-duty deputy was able 
to write down the suspect vehi
cle’s license p late, how ever, 
and o ffic ia ls  arrested Flores 
and Martinez a few days later.

Flores is charged w ith  five  
counts o f burglary o f a habita
tion, while M aitlnez is charged 
on two counts. The Juveniles 
are charged w ith  d iffe ren t 
counts.

L a *U m  Inc,
Beauty Supply

•OPl Nail Supplies 
•Clsiiol ẐjOlot 
•'The only PonnuU Weight 

Coolrol Loaa 
•Panne A  Shampoo

Open 6 d a ^ a weak * 
h*ic snkmas • Ss He Ms Bpaasl 
aiM8waTC« asT-MT

,Tb.

2nd Anniml 
Native American 

* (Pow Wow)
Inter-Tribal Gathering 

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
October 25-27,1996

Tickets avsilable at the Big Spring Chamber o f Commerce 
2IS Weft 3rd 263-7641

Texas Lottery P IC K  3: 4, 7. 1

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Howard County Scottish Rite 
Club, 7:30 a.m., Masoic Lodge, 
21st A  Lancaster. Breakfast 
served ($4). A ll Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

•Alzhelmers Support Group, 
10 a.m.. Carriage Inn
Retirement (Center, 501 W. 17th 
St.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

M O ND AY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.
•Project Freedom, Christian 

support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting, 
(Carriage Inn, SOI W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Commandery No. 
31, stated meeting, 7:30 p.m.. 
Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 Main. 
6:30 p.m. dinner.

•Big Spring Assem bly No. 
211, Social Order of the 
Beauceant state meeting, 7:30 
p.m.. Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 
Main. 6:30 p.m. dinner.

Markets
Dec. cotton futures 72.90 cents a 
pound, down 250; Nov. crude oil 
24.40, up 14 points; Cash hog 
steady at 59 cents even; slaugh
ter steers steady at 72 cents 
even; Oct. live hog futures 58.85 
down 77 points; Oct. live cattle 
futures 71.77, up 50 points.
Courtesy Delta C<»i>oratton

Nocfn qiloiet provided Rdw4rtl D. Jones & Co.

Itiarte 5964.16'  ̂ ' ’ '
137.918,940

Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
Boston Chicken 
Cabot
Chevron 
Chrysler 
Coca-Cola 
De Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Fina
Ford Motors 
Halliburton 
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobil 
Norwest 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Polaris 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. Ck)
Unocal (Jorp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

37\
72\ nc
130̂4 
23), -i-lk 
32li -'ll 
23), -i-lk 
65\ +\
31*
49̂  +),
32), -i-).
95̂
86\ +\

52\ nc 
32), +\
55\ nc 
129i. + A  
12\ -i 
4\ nc 
117!<i +\
42\ -h-l 
9  ̂■%

X  29f+\

21’A 
37\ nc 
48\ +),
48 +),
25 ■),
97\ +\
56 +\
39\ •),
37 
7n\
14.30-15.17
25.36- 26.91 
23.85-25.31 
17.82-18.91 
17.99-19.09
14.36- 15.08 
8.25%
381.00- 381.50
5.00- 5.03

Police
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents ’̂ ursday:
. • M A R IA  G U A D E L U P E  
CAVASO S, 21. 1002 N. Main  
No. 63, was arrested on local 
warrants.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A M O TO R  V E H IC L E  was
reported on the 200 block of 
North Johnson Street.

• D O M E ST IC  D IS T U R 
BAN C E  was reported on the 
1000 block of Nolan Street.

• R O S E M A R Y  R.
A LV A R E Z , 23, 1002 N. Main 
No. 50, was arrested on charges 
of failure to identify, no dri
ver’s license, no insurance and 
local warrants.

• T H EFT  was reported on 
the 200 block of East Sixth St., 
the 1500 block of State Street 
and the 1400 block of E. 15th 
Street.

• TH REATS were reported 
on the 1300 block of Colby  
Str‘0Gt

• GERM AN SILVA CEVAL- 
LOS, 24, 400 N.E. 10th St, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• BURGLARY OF A H AB I
TATIO N  was reported on the 
1400 block of Stadium Street.

• PHILLIP MARCUS. 51. no 
address given, was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxication.

• F ID E N C IO  P H IL L IP  
DELEON. 27, 2911 W. Hwy. 80, 
was arrested on Department of 
Public Safety.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  
was reported on the 1000 block 
of Main Street and the 1200 
block of Runnels Street.

• R A U L  V A L LE S , 41, 1410 
Bluebird St., was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• M ICHAEL PAUL HOGAN, 
no age given, 1108 Johnson St., 
was arrested on a charge of 
expired inspection sticker.

• L A R R Y  D E A N
M CSW AIN, 42, HC 69 Box 61, 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication: '

B Sheriff
'The Howard County Sherifl's 

Office reported the following 
incidents 'Thursday;

• J O H N N Y  T O N N , 41, 
Coahoma, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• DOROTHY JEAN TONN, 
45, Sand Springs, was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

Records
Thursday’s high 84 
Thursday’s low 56 
Average high 80 
Average low 55 
Record high 94 in 1921 
Record low 38 in 1990 
Rainfall Thurs^y 0.00 
Month to date 0.08 
Month’s normal .53 
Year to date 15.45 
Normal for the year 16.75 
**Statistics not available

______ PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha CHu o( FerMn w « to Moaptlns kito lor Ito 
wplon moiil al koto walar knaa kaiikkallDni nay 
tookM iakkym ^kK Ckyol Forato P.O. Sea 714 
Foraan, Ik. 7t73S. TtoaiMI date tor loavaakcigkia 
toktokototona «■  to Oatokar 21, tMt. A maatoif akk 
to kaM to • «  Foraan Cky Htoitor al toUiaalik oon- 
kaalora on Oatokar 22, 12M al 7«0 pm. to anaatar 
any toktotom pttor la Ito kMa kato| lakwikUl Al 
kMa ara la to raaalaak no tolar than 4 M  pm an 
Nttontoar 4,1222. Tto kWa toaaW to totally maitok 
Walar Lina Haplaainu ni M r and makod la Ito 
kkoaa toalad addraaa. Mda adl to aatvdad to 7«0 
pm oa Navomkor 4. 12M. Tka Ctty al Foraan 
maarvaa too AgM to aaoto* •"■(ato ■>« to 42 kWa 
1072 OtoikiM I, 12,12220,1222
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Lottery scholarship proposal moves forwiard Family is hot about son
------who rekindles old flameAUSTIN (AP) — A proposal to Garcia De Lara of San Antonio drop out.

use lottery proceeds to fund col
lege tuition, fees and books for 
all students who maintain a “ B” 
average through 12th grade has 
been added to the State Board of 
Education’s list of legislative 
recommendations.

It’s uncertain, however, 
whether the proposal will stay 
on the wish list the board will 
forward to the Legislature.

Six of the 15 Education Board 
members endorsed the scholar
ship proposal Thursday, five 
v o t^  against it and four did not 
vote.

When the board takes a final 
vote, possibly today, approval 
by eight members will be 
required for recommendations 
to go to the Legislature.

When the board first reviewed 
the proposal by member Jose

last month, it was estimated 
that it would cost $900 million.

De Lara called that an “ off- 
the-wall” estimate.

He said the first-year cost 
would be $80 million, assuming 
80,000 first-time college students 
each received $1,000 in assis
tance. Average expenses per 
student total about $2,000, he 
said, but existing financial aid 
would make up the difference.

Because De Lara envisions a 
four-year scholarship plan, his 
proposal would become increas
ingly expensive as students 
move through the college sys
tem.

The second-year cost would be 
an estimated $160 million, tak
ing into account freshmen and 
sophomores, although De Lara 
said some students likely would

De Lara said he would like tu 
establish a scholarship trust 
fund that could be started with 
part of $527 million in windfall 
lottery income identified by 
state officials, plus dedicating 6 
cents to 10 cents per lottery tick 
et sale to the fund.

“ It would bring the incentive 
to work hard and to stay in 
school. ... Children of poor peo
ple know that they cannot 
afford a higher education and 
that’s not even part of the equa
tion in their lives,” he said.

De Lara said he speaks from 
experience: He wanted to 
become an architect, but could
n’t afford college, so he worked 
and read books to teach himself.

He passed his state architec
tural exam in 1970 and became 
a registered architect.

Some voiced concern that De 
Lara’s idea affects higher edu
cation, while the State Board of 
Education focuses on public 
schools.

“ Our job is to have the chil 
dren ready for higher educa
tion. I don’t think our Job is to 
be involved with higher educa
tion,” said Christie.

De Lara said the two can’t be 
separated. <>

The state Legislature created 
a similar scholarship program 
in 1990, but it is not linked to 
the lottery and was not funded 
until last year, said Texas 
Higher Education Coordinating 
Board spokeswoman Teri Flack 

The Texas Tuition Assistance 
Grant Program is for lower- or 
middle-income families and 
makes up a gap left by other 
financial aid.

German POW comes back to Texas on 70th birthday
HUNTSVILLE (AP) - Erwin 

Pother’s recollections of Texas 
are cotton fields around Orange, 
rice farms west of Beaumont, 
the pine trees of Woodville and 
a camp just outside Huntsville.

That was more than 50 years 
ago.

The United States was at war 
and Pother was an enemy sol
dier — a private from the 
German army in an
American prisoner of war 
camp.

Pother, who turned 70 on 
Monday, returns from Germany 
to Texas this weekend for the

first time since he celebrated 
his 20th birthday here.

The trip, a birthday gift from 
his children, is to allow him to 
get a look at what remains of 
the wood and tarpaper struc
tures that served as his Texas 
home during World War II.

“ I am a little bit nervous,”  he 
said earlier this week, shortly 
after arriving from Germany at 
his daughter’s home in 
Marlborough, Mass. “ I ’d like to 
see all the area and maybe I’ll 
remember several things. I’d 
like to see the Huntsville 
camp.”

The prison was known offi
cially as the Huntsville Alien 
Internment Camp, one of 33 
such camps around the state 
and home to an estimated 3,000 
to 5,000 POWs.

Construction of the $3 million 
camp began in May 1942 and it 
was opened four months later 
405 buildings that included 
gymnasium, mess halls, bar 
racks, and hospital and dental 
units.

Pother was an 18-year-old 
when captured in the south of 
France with a half-dozen of his 
buddies. They were hustled to

the United States by ship to 
New York and then by train to 
Texas.

“ Three days and four nights 
on a train,” he laughed.

It was September 1944. He 
wouldn’t leave until 1946.

“ As long as I was an 
American prisoner, they treated 
me fairly,’ ’ he said. “ I never had 
any problems”

Besides picking cotton and 
cutting trees “ It was not 
easy,” he says Pother also 
learned English during the time 
he was locked up.

Jurors to return Tuesday to consider drug lord’s fate
HOUSTON (AP) - For a case 

that promised international 
scandal and corruption, the 
trial of Juan Garcia Abrego 
came up short.

"That’s the way the case has 
been billed,” said Mike Pamsey, 
attorney for the 52-year-old 
accused leader of the Gulf drug 
cartel. “ They just didn’t do it. 
They had no proof.”

Even on the real charges in 
the case -  22 counts of drug 
trafficking and money launder
ing — the evidence against 
Garcia Abrego has been any
thing but crystal clear.

The defense team of Ramsey 
and Tony Canalesv a former U.S. 
Attorney, pounded on the gov
ernment’s case Thursday in 
closing arguments. Canales

referred to prosecutors’ witness
es, as “ star rats” who spoke 
from scripted testimony in 
return for reduced sentences.

“ There’s not enough proof in 
this case independent of these 
people,” Ramsey said. “ These 
people are singing songs that 
they know want to be heard.”

Of more than 50 witnesses 
called by the government, 
Canales boiled the case down to 
two: Garcia Abrego’s cousin, 
Francisco "Paco” Perez, and 
Carlos Resendez, a man who 
claims he turned Garcia Abrego 
in to Mexican authorities.

“ If you’re going to convict, 
you’re going to have to,take,^he 
world of these two outlaws,” 
Canales said, as he walked to a 
chart diagraming the govern

ment’s case and theatrically 
blocking out extraneous accusa
tions, such as bribery, with yel
low Post-It notes.

Defense lawyers recounted 
the government’s case as one of 
a “ show trial” put on in an elec
tion year and using Garcia 
Abrego as a convenient scape
goat in America’s war on drugs.

In more than three years of 
wiretapped conversations 
involving Garcia Abrego associ
ates, the name of the accused is 
never mentioned. His voice is 
never heard.

“ How many times did the 
name I Juan > Garcia » Abrego 

lapfiear'r’ ^ash*d>iCanales.i.‘‘Not 
ode conversotiort.’*’ >i '»

Proseuct^fTS"'Countered 'that 
they had proved their case but

didn’t disagree with the assess
ment that their witnesses were 
“ rats.”

“ 1 like the word rats,’” 
Assistant United States 
Attorney Jesse Rodriguez said 
in his rebuttal. “ Who else can 
lead you to the big cheese?”

DEAR ABBY: A year ago, my 
son learned a girl he had dated 
in high school 30:years ago was 
living about an hour’s drive 
from where he lived. He hadn’t 
seen or heard from “ Susan” 
since he Joined the Air Force In 
1966. When he heard she was In 
the hospital recovering from 
heart surgery, he went to see 
her. Well, that was the end of 
his marriage to “Jan,” a kind, 
loving wife and mother.

He left a wonderful wife for a 
selfish, conniving divorced 
woman. 1 still consider Jan my 
daughter-in-law. Never w ill I 
accept the home-wrecker he 
married. He has alienated him
self from his brothers and par
ents.

Abby, please tell people who 
feel nostalgic never o rekindle 
an old flame. The fire my son 
started has burned his entire 
family. Now, we have only 
ashes for memories.

Jan still Is considered a mem
ber of our family. She always Is 
Included In family gatherings. 
He is not even Invited. — BIT
TER IN OHIO

DEAR BITTER: Although  
your relationship with your 
former daughter-in-law was a 
good one, all could not have 
been rosy between your son 
and Jan. Had his m arriage  
been solid, he would not have 
been tempted by his old flame.

Please talk to your son. 
Perhaps he had good reason to 
leave Jan for Susan. If so, be 
more supportive of his choice 
and more accepting of Susan. 
You can remain friends with 
Jem and Include her occasloned- 
ly, but In the Interest of family 
harmony, make time for your 
son and his present wife.

DEAR ABBY: I am 60 years 
old. Somewhere In the past, I 
acquired the habit of pushing 
my plate toweu'd the center of

the table when I finished eat 
ing.

My ladyfrlend, who was bom 
and educated In England, says 
this really gets on her nerves.

I never noticed It before 
because I have always thought 
It was proper - It signals to the 
server that you are finished 
with that course. Please advise. 
— SERIOUS IN BOSTON

D E A R  
SERIOUS:
P u s h in g  
one’s plate 
toward the 
center of 
the table 
is not 
proper. To 
signal the 
server you 
have fin 
ished eat
ing and 
are ready 
to have

Abigail 
Van B uren
Columnist

your plate removed, place your 
knife and he fork should be on 
the inside.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents '.s in “ What Every Teen 
Should Know.” To order, send 
a business siztKi, self addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for S3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear .Miby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 117, Mount Morris, 111. 
610.54 0447 (Postage is includ
ed.)

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “ How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.”  Send a business- 
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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‘Service to humanity is the best work of life. ”
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Our V iews

We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups ftx)m our community and area who have 
been recognized for siiecial achievements or 
accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region  a better place to live, work and play. 

Th is week we salute;
• B O Y  SCO U T T R O O P  5, which celebrates its 65th 

birthday this weekend.
• F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CHURCH, Big Spring, for its con

tinued support and sponsorship o f Scout Troop 5.
• Big Spring H igh  School band members JE FF  M OSS 

and M E L IS S A  M O U TO N  and Q U IN  T Y L E R  Moss and 
Mouton w ere named outstanding drum majors and 
T y le r  was named outstanding soloist at M idland ’s Tall 
C ity Band Contest.

• R E G IS  H A IR S T Y L IS T S , for their efforts to raise 
money for breast cancer research.

• A M E R IC A N  H E A R T  W A L K  participants, who 
helped raise m oney fo r research to fight heart disease.

Is there an individual or organization in our comma 
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f  so. please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must proviaj it in writing.

O ther view s
The Mexican bailout decision 

was a laudable one and, as 
President Clinton likes to
remind us, a controversial one 
made In the face of cons\d^able 
opposition. , _ -  «

That said, the ulintdn adminis
tration shoiy^ restrain iU enthu
siasm Just a tad.

During the running-mate 
debate. Vice President Gore said, 
“ You know, people said it was a 
big risk at that time. We’ve 
ended up making a 1500 million 
profit. All of the loans have been 
paid back.”

Not so fast there.
As of the morning after that 

debate, according to the 
Treasury Department, Mexico 
had repaid $9 billion of the $12.5 
billion loan. While the repay
ments are on schedule, Mexico 
still owes $3.5 billion — more 
than one-fourth of the principal.

Mexico also has paid $1.36 bil
lion in Interest.

Treasury says, yes, we are 
turning a profit on the loan but, 
until the vice president sprung 
his figure, its official position 
was that it had no idea how 
much.

“ Profit" — a term of art In gov
ernment transactions — would 
be the difference between what 
Mexico paid to borrow the 
money and what the money 
would have been earning if  we 
hadn’t loaned it to Mexico.

The vice president’s profit fig
ure was based on short-term 
Treasury rates; in other words, 
what the U.S. government would 
have made had it loaned the
n ^ n e ^  ItselL  '  

* “ ^ ’ly. th^& ieActually, th e^& ey ciAie out 
of the Elxchange Stabilization 
Fund which is invested in short 
term — less than one-year —
U.S., German and Japanese gov 
ernment secuRities to dampen 
currency swings.

Short-term rates are lower 
than long-tern;'rates, and Mexico 
borrowed at the higher long-term 
rates. The difference can reason 
ably be construed as profit, 
although the ESF rates would be 
enormously difficult to calculate 
for comparison purposes.

The vice president said. "We’re 
using that $500 million to further 
reduce the deficit," as if he and 
the president hand-carried the 
check to the Deficit Bank,

Like all federal revenues, the 
$500 million or however-much 
went into the Treasury's General 
Fund, where, like all federal rev
enues, it counts against the 
deficit. The sum, if accurate, 
would have reduced the 1996 
deficit by less than one-half of 
one percent.

The bailout was the right thing 
to do and a good deal in the bar
gain — but not that good a deal, 
Mr. Vice President.

-Scrippa Howard Haws Sarvica
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Deformed frogs a growing eoneem  for yankees
There 1 was, minding my own 

business — scanning The 
Associated Press wire report — 
when there it was: America 
tremble ... something very sin
ister is
happening
to our
nation’s
frogs.

Knowing 
full well 
that 
Hera Id 
editor 
John
Walkei 
has threat 
ened to 
title this 
column

John A. 
M oseley
News Editor

“Moseley's Believe It or Not,” I 
,must atreea early on in this > 
effort tl*af'Pm not making this 
up. ‘ '

In a story datelined out of 
Henderson, Minn., We are told 
that one of the first to notice 
the danger was a fellow named 
Bruce Nelson.

Seems Nelson was catching 
frogs for catfish bait last year 
when he realized something 
was horribly wrong; Some of 
the frogs had stumps for legs, 
and others had as many as four 
tangled hind legs.

All across Minnesota and into 
neighboring Wisconsin, North 
Dakota and Quebec — that’s 
right, even the Canadians are 
admitting to having the prob
lem — scientists are seeing the 
same kind of grotesquely mis
shapen limbs, along with frogs 
with tails, missing or shrunken 
eyes, etc.

In fact, scientists have had a 
hard time finding wetlands in 
Minnesota with no deformed 
frogs. Worse yet, deformed 
frogs were recently found in 
Vermont.

Scientists aren’t sure what’s 
causing the deformities. The

theories run the gamut from 
pesticides to parasites to radia
tion from ozone depletion, or 
some combination of factors.

This is a matter of such mag
nitude, of course, that the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency plans to do its own 
study.

And — once again. I’m realiy 
not making this up a newly 
created frog hot line has 
received hundretls of sightings 
of deformed frogs, from 54 of 
the Minnesota's 87 counties.

Thefact that theabnormbli 
ties are widespread, the scien 
tists say, suggests that the 
problem has more than one 
source — the best guess is 
some sort of water pollution.

If you ask me, thoi^gh, I ’d say 
it’s probably an invMion from 
the north. RemembcK the 
Canadians admit they’ve got 
deformed frogs, too! And all the 
states reporting misshapen 
frogs border our neighbor to 
the north.

Chances are the frogs have 
somehow learned of the current 
political climate in the United 
States. Moves to curtail the 
(delivery of government services 
to illegal immigrants, coupled 
with the EPA’s interest in their 
plight just might have Canada’s 
defects slipping across our 
unprotected border in hopes of 
one day getting a “ free ride.”

Sure, it’s a stretch, but we are 
a nation of people that do some 
pretty strange things when it 
comes to animals.

Yeah, you guessed it, this is 
another one of those animal 
columns.

ed on U.S. Route 2 near the 
town of Marsfield that needs a 
tunnel built under the highway 
so that cattle can cross over to 
greener pastures safely.

Apparently, with 5,000 cars a 
day speeding by nowadays, the 
trip across the road has become 
too dangerous for Barbara 
Bickford’s Holsteins.

So the state is building a 
$200,000, 80-foqt tunnel under 
the road, and the cows will 
soon be able to enjoy the morn
ing grass without getting run 
down.

Today, thousands of speeding 
commuters from Montpelier, 14 
miles away, use the two-lane 
road, which separates the 
Bickfqrds’ milking barns from 
the grazing area.

The tunnel, an 8-foot-diametei 
steel pipe that will be complet
ed later this month, will allow 
the Bickfords’ 70 Holsteins to 
cross safely — that is, if the 
cows allow themselves to be 
herded through it.

pany, said the animal goes well 
with two boa constrictors she 
has saved. But Hartzell, who 
spent three days searching for 
the snake, said he should be 
able to keep it because he was 
hired for the job.

I wonder ... you can boo, but 
don’t hiss ... if anyone’s consid
ered cutting it in half?

Then there’s San Francisco, 
where a mysterious alligator 
who avoided capture for 10 
weeks was finally caught this 
week by a zoologist armed with 
a fishing pole, a three-pronged 
hook and $1.47 worth of raw 
fish.

The reptile was first spotted 
in Mountain Lake on the edge 
of the San Francisco Presidio 
in early August. It retreated 
into the reeds when people got 
too close, even avoidirtg a pro
fessional alligator hunter.

Gators are not indigenous to 
California, so ofHcials think it 
must be an abandoned pet.

Vermont doesn’t appear to be 
putting back much money for 
deformed frog assistance pro
grams, however.

that state’s got bigger — par
don the pun — fish to fry.

You see, there’s a farm locat-

Thls is probably also one of 
the few nations where you’d 
find two people squabbling ovei 
a 10-foot-long, 45-pound 
Burmese py&on.

That’s exactly what’s happen
ing in Findlay, Ohio, these 
days where there’s an ongoing 
custody battle between a 
SNAKE! lover and a SNAKE! 
catcher.

Roof workers repairing a leak 
spotted the python last week at 
a bridal shop.

The store’s owner hired 
David Hartzell, known as the 
Critter-Getter, to capture the 
animal. But before he could 
find the python, Julie Dauer, a 
member )i the Toledo 
Herpetological Society, trapped 
it on the roof with a garbage 
can and took it home.

Dauer, who learned about the 
snake through the roofing com-

Last, but certainly not least, 
was Thursday’s story about a 
New Yorker who was preparing 
to feed a live chicken to his 44- 
pound pet python and was 
killed atfler the 13-foot-long 
SNAKE! apparently mistook 
him for food and coiled around 
him.

Rescue workers managed to 
free 19-year-old Grant Williams 
from the snake’s grip, but he 
died an hour later.

Williams and his 17-year-old 
brother, Lamar, had hoped to 
make careers out of caring for . 
big snakes, which are becom
ing increasing popular as pets.

I wonder if  they might also be 
the solution to America’s 
deformed frog problem?

(John A. Moseley is news edi
tor o f the Herald. His column 
appears on Fridays.)

The scene hectic in spin alley following Wednesday’s vice presidential debate
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. -  

After the startlingly subdued, 
appallingly civil vice presiden
tial debate here the other 
night, the scene in spin alley 
was a
glimpse at 
why
American 
politics is 
both
weird and 
wonder
ful 

Spin 
alley is 
the name 
given a 
pathway 
In the

Ann
McFeattors

media filing center whenever 
candidates gather in the name 
of debates — or for what now 
passes for debates. In spin 
alley, the topmost politicians 
of each party — the truly top 
tier — gather to give a favor
able spin to hundreds of media 
people on how wall the candi
date did.

And tbe passloni What Kemp 
and Oore saved, apparently for 
some later date, people such as 
Don RomsMd. national dialr- 
man of the Dole campaign, 
and Health and Human

Services Secretary Donna 
Shalala in the Clinton admin
istration, at midnight were 
still brimming with energy. 
They were eager to delve into 
truly arcane points of welfare 
policy, the truth about eco
nomic growth over the past 
100 years and the fine points 
of drug use in America.

But what none of the spin
ners discussed was that the 
candidates decided what to 
stress in their remarks based 
on the hard work of political 
consultants and focus groups 
and pollsters who for weeks 
have been, literally, tying like
ly voters to little Im es to mea
sure their physical responses 
to words such as “fsmUy first’’ 
and “repeal the tax code’’ and 
"skyrocketing drug use."

'That’s right. It’s all scientif
ic. 'The candidates rarely actu
ally listen to the American 
people talking In shopping 
malls. In tha workplace, on 
oommuter buaal. In diners, at 
PTA mattings. They make 
speeches. Ilia  audlanoaa are 
wired. And when tha candi
dates say something thjit 
evokaee strong poeltlve 
raqwnse, tha political consul
tants laap on It, pcrflsh It, put

some alliterative words 
around it to give it a fancy 
flair and the candidate has a 
sound bite.

If that’s not cynical, there’s 
not much that is. And it turns 
out that Americans are no 
longer angry at the politicians 
and the way the system 
excludes them; they are 
weary. 'They’ve been there, 
done that, seen that, felt that.

Even worse, the 18- to 34- 
year-olds feel-that way. 
'They’re not well informed. 
They don’t participate in the 
process. And they don’t even 
feel guilty. What happens if 
they just don’t vote?

It’s too bad that Americans 
couldn’t all walk along spin 
alley, judging for themselves 
who’s real and who’s not, lis
tening to the argtunents and 
debating among themselves.

This election should be 
about what is going to happen 
when Medicare and Social 
Security go broke in a few ' 
years. It should be about when 
a president should commit sol
diers abroad. It should be 
about what responsibilities the 
states should have and which 
the federal government should 
keep. It should be about what 
happens when both parents 
are working and there’s no

way for the family income to 
grow to cover emergencies, 
tuition and savings.

It should be about why the 
number of minorities in 
prison is so disproportionate 
to their numbers. It should be 
about how to improve educa
tion. It should be about the 
rights of immigrants and 
whether and how American 
communities will pay for ser
vices for more Immigrants.

It should be about whether 
wealthy seniors ctmtlnue to 
get the same Medicare benefit« 
as the poor. It should be about 
which environmental regula
tions should be scrapped and

which really do save lives.
Instead, this election is 

going to be about common 
denominators and the status 
quo and which candidate 
makes voters feel better about 
themselves and if one candi
date is too old and mired in 
the past and if another is too 
ethically challenged.

It’s a great country. One 
hopes that voters know that 
what they do — and insist 
upon having debated — mat 
ters.

(Ann McFeatters covers the 
White House and poltttcs fOr 
Scripps Howard News Service.)
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Debate continues over danger of higher speed Umits on highways
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Since 

the federal government let 
states raise highway speed lim
its last winter, at least eight 
states that did so have seen 
increases in highway deaths, an 
Associated Press survey found.

Yet, four other states that 
raised limits actually saw fatal 
accidents drop slightly.

The conflicting statistics have 
led the American Automobile 
Association and the govern
ment’s National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration to

caution that it’s too soon to 
draw firm conclusions. Many 
states, for instance, have yet to 
gather data since raising speed 
limits.

Many troopers out on the 
roads, however, echo Utah 
Highway Patrol Lt. Robert 
Flowers, who says he’s seeing 
more damage from high speed 
crashes: “ It opens vehicles up. 
Doors come off, windows come 
in."

A little more than half the 
states have increased limits on

at least some highways since 
Congress ended the federal cap 
of 55 miles per hour — 65 mph 
on rural interstates.

Before the change, highway 
deaths had been increasing for 
the previous three years, high
way safety groups note. And the 
increases that have occurred 
since might be attributable to 
reasons besides higher speeds, 
including bad weather or high
er rates of drunken driving.

Many officials estimate it 
could take up to three years to

get good data. Yet in some 
cases, the increases are star
tling and are worrying state 
officials.

Early counts show highway 
deaths up in Alabama, 
California, Missouri^ Nevada, 
Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South 
Dakota and Texas. ^

Missouri highway patrol 
spokesman Lt. Ron Beck said 
officials simply don’t know if 
that state’s jump is because of 
higher speed limits, now 70 on 
rural freeways and 60 on city

interstates.
California statistics indicate 

that although overall traffic 
deaths are up, but traffic deaths 
attributed to unsafe speedsare 
down.

In Oklahoma, Lt. Gerald 
Davidson said that since his 
state raised limits to 70 mph on 
most interstates and 65 mph in 
urban areas, speed has been a 
factor in 30 percent to 33 per 
cent of traffic deaths, up from 20 
percent in traffic deaths before. 
However, he said it is too early

to determine if the higher speed 
limits were a factor.

On the other hand, fewer peo 
pie died in Florida, 
Massachusetts, Montana and 
Utah despite higher speed lim
its. Massachusetts officials 
attribute the drop to enforce
ment of seat-belt and drunken- 
driving laws

Sever il states still are mulling 
whether to raise limits. Others, 
tike Michigan, have increased 
the limits in just a few selected 
areas as a test.

Powell gives ‘vinegar’ to lagging Dole eampaign
CINCINNATI (AP ) -  Bob 

Dole welcomed Colin Powell’s 
“ vim and vinegar’’ to the 
Republicans’ lagging White 
House race on Thursday and 
kept up his tease that the popu- 
leir retired general would be 
“ one of the stars’’ in his admin
istration.

In Dole’s largest and most 
spirited crowd in weeks, several 
thousand people jammed down
town Cincinnati’s Fountain 
Square on a bright fall day to 
hear from the Republican presi
dential candidate, running mate 
Jack Kemp and Powell.

“My task, specifically, is to 
introduce you to a straightfor
ward man who has a straight
forward vision for America,” 
Powell said in introducing Dole 
and saluting the self-described 
presidential underdog as a fel

low soldier.
“ He wears proudly the Purple 

Heart as a daily reminder to 
him about what fighting for this 
country is all about,” Powell 
said of Dole.

Asked offstage what Powell 
bripgs to the campaign. Dole 
said, “ He’s a good friend. I 
think he gives me more vim 
and vinegar and vitality ... a lit
tle excitement, too.”

Excitement was what Dole 
had hoped to generate with his 
performance against President 
Clinton in their first debate last 
week. But with post-debate polls 
finding Dole’s double-digit 
deficit largely unchanged, he 
has just one week before the 
final debate to find a comeback 
route.

In a striking moment late 
Wednesday, Dole expressed

frustration with his campaign 
and indicated changes would 
have to be made quickly. He 
t)lans a critical meeting with 
top aides on Saturday to decide 
where he’ll target his advertis
ing and travel in the final 3> 
weeks.

“ I don’t pay attention once I’m 
on the road I’m out of it all 
day long 12, 14 hours. But we’re 
going to ... take a hard look not 
only at the electoral maps but 
everything else,” Dole said in 
an interview on CNN.

For weeks, the campaign has 
hinted that it would try to stir 
enthusiasm by announcing 
Powell as Dole’s pick for secre
tary of state.

On stage Thursday, with 
Powell standing behind him. 
Dole said nothing of the gener
al’s place in a future Dole

administration. But he told 
reporters that Powell was 
“ going to be one of the stars of 
our administration.”

The idea of announcing 
Cabinet picks in advance has 
been discussed within the Dole 
campaign. But Dole, according 
to campaign sources, has resist
ed on grounds it would be 
viewed as a gimmick born of 
desperation.

Undecided voter Judy 
Smallwood, a Cincinnati clerk, 
said Powell was a “ drawing 
card” for the GOP ticket. But, 
she added, “ that still wouldn’t 
sway me. He’s not the one run
ning, and even secretary of 
state doesn’t have much say-so 
on the stuff I care about in gov
ernment.”
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Republicans mite mom, dad to show support for Medicare
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Call it 

the mom and pop defense.
Republican lawmakers are 

trotting out loving references to 
mothers, fathers, uncles and 
other relatives on Medicare to 
rebut the withering fire from 
Democrats that they would evis
cerate the health care program 
for the elderly.

“ Medicare is a contract 
between one generation and the 
next,” Rep. George Nethercutt 
of Washington says in one 
recent commercial. His mother 
recently underwent a “ five-way 
heart bypass” and rehabilita 
tion partially paid for by 
Medicare. The ad shows the two 
of them affectionately clasping ' 
hands,'While he adds; “ I ’m not >• 
going to let anyone break that 
contract.”

Nethercutt isn't the only 
Republican to use this 
approach.

“ Jack, they're asking what's 
my brother, the congressman, 
going to do back there about 
Medicare,” Hep. Jack Metcalfs 
sister, Kay, says in an adver
tisement.

“ Tell them my brother and 
three sisters are on Medicare,” 
replies Metcalf, a 69-year-old 
first termer from the Puget 
Sound region of-Washington. 
“ I’m committed to keeping 
Medicare strong and healthy for 
seniors.”

Republicans bitterly deny the 
charge made by, Pryfiidep.t. 
Clinton, congressional
Democrats and tlw ARL-CIO' 
that they voted to cut Medicare 
by $270 billion last year. They

counter that their plan would 
have slowed the growth of the 
j)rogram by $270 billion, while 
spending overall and per capital 
spending for beneficiaries 
would have increased. The 
changes are essential, they say, 
to keep a Medicare trust fund 
solvent

Still, there’s little doubting 
the political significance of the 
issue or the potency of the 
charge.

Orj the day Republicans mus
cled the bill to passage in 1995, 
Democrats lined up in the 
Mouse chamber to mock them, 
waving farewell and mouthing 
the wqrd, ”Bye,’ ’,CliAton vetoed 
the legislation.
. Unlike some ■ other 
Republicans, Metcalf didn’t 
wait to be attacked on the issue.

He aired his commercial pre
emptively during the summer, 
before the state’s primary. 
“ This idea that he’s going to 
ravage and destroy Medicare is 
a little harder to believe when 
you realize that he and people 
close to him” are on the pro
gram, said Kevin McDermott, 
Metcalfs campaign manager

Polling for the campaign indi 
cated Metcalfs level of support 
shot up among senior citizens 
after the commercial aired, 
McDermott said.

Not all Republicans have fall
en back on the family defense.

Rep. James Walsh, who repre
sents an area around Syracuse. 
N.Y., produced television com
mercials that feature him 
speaking earnestly into the 
camera about Medicare.

Democrats brand Helms ‘millionaire slumlord’
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  

Calling Sen. Jesse Helms a 
“ millionaire slumlord,” North 
Carolina Democrats called for a 
Senate investigation Thursday 
into his failure to disclose six 
rental properties he owns with 
his wife.

Democrats who filed a com
plaint with the Senate Ethics 
Committee accused the senator 
of trying to hide his net worth.

“ The failure to disclose may 
have been a deliberate attempt 
to hide the fact that Sen. Jesse 
Helms is a millionaire slum
lord,” said state Democratic 
Party spokeswoman Gail Nardi.

In his financial disclosure 
statement in May, Helms listed 
nine houses, all owned by his 
wife, Dorothy. Tax records 
show, however, that Mrs. Helms 
owns 12 houses, the senator 
owns one and the couple owns 
another two jointly, all in some 
of Raleigh’s poorest neighbor
hoods.

He reported that the nine 
rental properties are worth 
between $250,000 and $500,000. 
County records, though, put the 
assess^ tax value of all IS prop
erties at almost $1.1 million.

Helms admitted Wdonesday 
that he had failed to report all 
the properties, adding that he 
knows little about his wife’s 
real estate holdings. The con
servative Republican said he 
planned to file an amendment

resolving the discrepancy with 
the Ethics Committee.

Helms’ failure to list all of his 
family holdings with the Senate 
was revealed by The News & 
Observer of Raleigh, which did 
a search of tax records 

A Helms spokesman said 
Thursday the stories and ethics 
complaint were timed to drive 
the Republican from the Senate. 
Helms turns 75 this month and 
is running for his fifth term.

“ Each election, the liberals, 
working hand-in-hand with 
members of the media, try to

find an issue during the last 
month of the campaign to get 
Senator Helms,” spokesman 
Eddie Woodhouse said.

Nardi said the decision to file 
the complaint was discussed 
with campaign officials for 
Helms’ opponent. Democrat 
Harvey Gantt. Gantt declined to 
comment Wednesday, saying 
the matter should be left to the 
Ethics Committee.

Six of the units owned by the 
Helmses have no heat and seven 
of the homes are valued at less 
than $41,000.

Chuck and Sue Bagwell
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3 DAYS ONLY
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(RETAIL UP TO S i')0 nO)

ji OUR PRICE $6.50 TO $59.50
I  O VER 1000 New Dresses
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Going On Now A t
ALLAN’S FURNITURE

TH I FlIRNKTOBB STORE THAT BROUGHT YOU
X, The Best Prtces tp, West Texas 
II, la latcmthe No interest ^
lifc'Over^^dbrManttfact^ ..

terteo«*^iE^ce' ' ,
Allan’s Furniture Is Giving Away 4 Gifts 

During The Month of October 
3 PRIZES LEFT!!

2nd Week Give Away 
Two 50 Yard Line Tickets 

To The
Dallas vs. Atlanta Game

Must Register Each Week 
Registration Forms In The Store Only!

So Come By Today And Register For The 
Spectacular Prizes

(Must Be 18 Years Or Older To Register)___________

All Dining Room Sets In Stock
10% OFF Allan's Already Low Prices!

SATURDAY
ONLY!

ALLAN’S FURNITTJRE
• n V h e r e  W e  T n a t  T o u  L d u  F a m i l y ' "

Opien Monday-Satarday 9 AM-6 PM
j a 6 7 - 6 «T e ,
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Indonesia expressing 
'regret' over awarding 
of Nobel Peace Pfize
OSLO, Norway (AP) A 

Homan Catholic bishop and an 
exiled activist won the Nobel 
Peace Prize today for their 
work to peacefully end conflict 
in Hast Timor, their island 
homeland which was annexed 
by Indonesia in 1975.

Indonesia expressed “ regret” 
at the decision to honor Bishop 
Carlos Filipe Ximenes Belo 
and Jose Ramos Horta.

The committee accused 
Indonesia of persecuting the 
people of Fast Timor and said 
it hoped the prize would 
increase pressure for change.

It said the prize was given to 
the two men in hopes it would 
“ spur efforts to find a diplo
matic solution to the conflict 
in k̂ ast Timor based on the 
people’s right to self-determi
nation.”

The committee called the res
idents of Fast Timor “ a small 
but oi .messed people.” 
Indonesia invaded predomi
nantly Roman Catholic East 
Timor in 1975.

“ 1 hope that this award is not 
only a {personal gain for me, 
that it will help the struggle of 
the people of East Timor.” 
exiled resistance leader 
Ramos Horta told the Australia 
Broadcasting Corp. "1 was 
already very confident that the 
next two or three years are 
going to be a turning point in 
our struggle.”

Belo reportedly was celebrat 
mg Mass in the East Timor 
city of Dili at the time of the

announcement.
The committee said, “ In 1975, 

Indonesia took control of East 
Timor and began systematical
ly oppressing the people. In the 
years that followed it has been 
estimated that one-third of the 
population of East Timor lost 
their lives to starvation, epi
demics, war and terror.”

A former Portuguese colony. 
East Timor is located midway 
between the Indonesia island 
of Java and the northwestern 
tip of Australia. Indonesia 
troops took control during a 
raging civil war, but the 
United Nation still recognizes 
Portugal as the territory’s 
administrator.

Indonesia was censured by 
the international community 
when Indonesian troops killed 
dozens of pro-independence 
East Timorese protesters in 
November 1991. The govern
ment claimed 50 demonstrators 
were killed, while human 
rights groups said about 200 
independence protesters Were 
killed by the army.

Belo has been instrumental 
in prompting the government 
to investigate the killings, 
which finally led to the dis
missal of two generals and the 
imprisonment of several army 
officers.

Ramos-Horta was foreign 
minister of the government 
that briefly ruled between 
Portugal’s withdrawal from the 
island and the occupation by 
Indonesian troops.

Afghan factions form alliance 
to fight Taliban government

KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) 
Once bitter enemies, rival lead 
crs assembled in the north 
today in a new military alliance 
against the advancing Taliban 
Islamic army that has overrun 
two-thirds of Afghanistan.

It took the,Talib«ua%.conquP3t 
of the capital Hn,d4cwi f̂tlu'ow,o  ̂
the governfnent iwo weeks ago 
to bring the country’s deposed 
military chief together with 
warlord Rashid Dostum, who 
commands the only other major 
military force still capable of 
standing up to the Taliban.

■'Wo want to establish a 
broad based government in 
Afghanistan,” said Gen 
Riandah, spokesman for 
Dostum, the apparent head of 
the new alliance.

“ It must respect the demands, 
cultures and opinions of oth
ers.” said Piandah, who like 
many in Afghanistan uses only 
one name. “ It must be moderate

and acceptable to people inside 
Afghamistan.”

Deposed President
Burhanuddin Rabbani, Shiite 
Muslim leader Karim Khalili 
and Jaffar Naderi, the leader of 
a small but well-armed Ismaili
M,u$lim,#ect, gathered tod^y.^t

hoadquarters. w  m’
northern Mazar-e-Sharif. ,, ̂ 

Formation of their alliance
followed talks Thursday 
between Dostum and the former 
government’s military chief, 
Ahmed Shah Massood.

The two met for the first in 
more than two years. Once 
deadly rivals, Dostum and 
Massood have been brought 
together against a common foe, 
the Taliban.

Since Kabul fell to them on 
Sept. 27, Taliban soldiers have 
waged a ferocious battle against 
forces loyal to Massood in his 
stronghold in the Panjshir 
Valley.
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Ailing Mexican rebel leader heads for capital
SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS 

CASAS, Mexico (AP) — A mor
tally ill rebel commander 
moved today to fulfill her dying 
wish, making the Zapatista 
guerrilla movement’s first open 
trip to the capital to speak to 
the Indians of all Mexico.

Chants of “ Viva!” rose from 
several hundred flag-waving 
supporters Thursday as federal 
legislators escorted
Commandante Ramona — visi
bly frail and said to be dying of 
cancer — into church offices 
beside this city ’s Roman 
Catholic cathedral.

Signs reading “ Ramona, 
Sweet Rebel” decorated the 
walls.

Government officials who had 
earlier said such visits violate a 
federal amnesty law for the 
rebels of the southern state of 
Chiapas agreed to allow 
Ramona to address a national 
indigenous peoples’ conference 
in Mexico City.

The mostly Indian Zapatista 
rebels took up arms on Jan. 1,

1994, demanding greater democ
racy and Indian rights. At least 
145 people died in brief fighting 
before a cease-fire was called.

The group has spent the past 
2> years attempting to build a 
political base fbom a remote cor
ner of southern Mexico with no 
phone lines, hemmed in by 
army troops.

Ramona’s trip gives the 
Zapatista National Liberation 
Army a forum in Mexico’s capi
tal for the first time — but the 
agreement prevented a larger 
group of rebels from coming to 
Mexico City.

“ There were no victors nor 
vanquished ... there was a com
promise,” said congressman 
Jose Narro Cespedes, chairman 
of the legislative commission 
that brokered the deal.

He said it would “ strengthen 
the process of dialogue” 
between the rebels and govern
ment, which has broken down 
in recent weeks.

Rebel leader
Subcommandante Marcos

praised the government’s deci
sion to allow the visit, saying it 
boded well for attempts to 
revive peace talks.

Ramona, the most well-known 
woman among the Zapatista 
rebels, is a symbol to many 
rebel supporters of female influ

ence in the movement.
She was to fly to Mexico City 

this afternoon to address the 
conference of some 2,(XX) Indian 
leaders fborn Mexico and else
where in the Americas.

Narro said she was to return 
to ^an Cristobal by Tuesday.

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

Collapse in the Christian 
iife is seidom a blowout; 
it is usuaily a siow ieak.

V i
Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11KX) a.m. 
Sarvica broadcast 

ovar KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School......................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship................................. 11:00 a.m.
Evangalistic Sarvica.............................. 6:(X) p.m.
Wadnasday Sarvica............................... 7:00 p.m.

MON -SAT, 
9530 
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/ -  W e l c o m e  t o  S t a n t o n
' The Home of 3000 Priendly People and a Pew Old Soreheads

O L D  S O R E H E A D  T R A D E  D A Y S

O ctob er 12 & 13
Held on the Courthouse Lawn and nlstorfc Downtown Streets of Stanton

•̂ /i<II ’•;bi! ♦imm
i  ETOEin'AiriHm IE ARTS & CEAITS (EAnTlQUES

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF STANTON

S E R V IN G  T H IS  A R E A  S IN C E  1906 
W E  W IT H S T O O D  T H E  T E S T  O F  T IM E

119 N . S T . P E T E R  915-756-3361

MEMBER FDIC

P &  C . L IF E , H E A L T H
CROP HAIL. COMMERCIAL LIAB.

TUNNELL INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
MW. T\innell Charlotte Welch

Phone

915: 756-2814  
915: 756-2315  
1-800-773-0833

409N.Hwy. 137 
P.O. Box 1049 

Stanton, Texas 79782

CAP ROCK ELEtTkiC
W E ’V E  G O T  T H E  

P O W E R  T O  D O  
G R E A T  T H IN G S

1 >800-442'8688

H k N  P B V O M M N a  

T m c i m  T a f  H e w q i u r i b i s

ON FARM. M THE HELD SERVICE

G O O D Y E A R

The American farm er & Goodyear
The Ruinership Continues Growing

600 Lamesa Hwy. Stanton 1-800-281-2809

S T A N T O N  L A U N D R Y  

A N D  C L E A N E R S

FULL SERVICE
*

'212  N. ST. PETER 7S6-2129

A  Dhrliioo of WeeToc Telephone 
Stmton, 79782 

7 5 6 ^ 3

Compare Phnn Bteeu^
Rates and Sendees

AUTO*L______
CARL DEAN CARSON 

MARTIN C O U N TT PARM 
BtlRRAO 

756-SS7t
SIS N. LAMRSA HIGHWAY 

tTA H TO N .TC X A S

F A R M
B U R E A U

NRlpinf yiou b WhaniWt Do le fta a.

44

SU N B ISE
M I A L T H C A « I
O O H P O «A T IO N

Where Our Staff
Cares About You**!

Stahton Care Center
P .O .D c n 4 M
llOtW.Bmdwnr

^ 1 9 D 7 8 S 1 8 4 1  :

WHEEIER MOTOR CO. INCC50.IN
102 North LamtMimay.

P.O. Bm 770 
Stanmn, Tenas 79782

(9151756-2)41 .
S E E  S A R D R A ,  J l M  O R  Q I B B
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♦  The first c o lle ^  to establish coedu
cation was Obertin College in 1833.

♦  About 500 volcanoes have had 
recorded eruptions within historical 
times.

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the lift! sec
tion? CaH263- 
7331, Ext 235
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To get what you want, 
want what you've got

Russell
Mullins
Guest Columnist

When you really  stop to 
think about it, there is not a 
whole* lot of contentment in 
the world. We have so much 
for which to be thankful, but 
we miss the joy in life because 
we spend so much time and 
energy focusing on how we 
w£uit things to be.
A m erica  
isn't what 
we think 
she ought 
to be (and 
everyone 
has a dif- 
f  e r e n t 
i d e a  
a b o u t  
that), and 
we grum
ble in our 
d i s c o n 
tent.

In fact, 
every political season is pro
pelled by that discontent. The 
commitment of marriage for 
some people becomes burden
some and, who in discontent, 
begin looking for a way out. 
The advertising industry holds 
up the newest product that we 
•can't live without* and often 
we are discontent until we 
own one ourselves.

Life is just not as fulfilling 
as the entertainment industry 
portrays it, and in discontent 
we search for the so-called/u/- 
/illed life — more money, more 
pleasure, more success.

We are often like the prover
bial cow with her head poking 
through the fence.

A 1991 survey by James 
Patterson and Peter Kim  
revealed that only 20 percent 
of Am erican workers were 
very satisfied with their jobs. 
The same survey showed that 
49 percent, almost ha lf of 
those surveyed, had given  
thought of having an extra
marital affair.

i It seenM that anything short 
I of what we think is the ideal 
, life leaves us unhappy, and we 

go looking for greener pas
tures. We keep contentment 
just beyond our reach because 
we think contentment comes 
only from having everything 
in our lives just the way we 
want.

Scripture challenges that 
way of living. The apostle Paul 
wrote to the church in 
Philippi and thanked them for 
the monetary gift they had 
sent so he could preach the 
gospel.

*I am not saying this 
because I am in need, for I 
have learned to be content in 
whatever the circumstances. I

know what it is to be in need, 
and 1 know what it is to have 
plenty. I have learned the 
secret of being content in any 
and every situation, whether 
well fed or hungry, whether 
living in plenty or in want. I 
can do everything through 
him who gives me strength’ 
(Philippians 4:11-13).

The apostle did not speak 
out of a desperate craving for 
what he did not have. 
However, he knew what it was 
like to want something more. 
He had once known want. But 
he had learned contentment. 
That is why he was not des
perate.

He had learned to be thank
ful for and to make the most 
of what he did have. So what
ever the circumstances — and 
he knew the whole range — he 
found that he could bear up 
under it.

How?
By giving himself to some

thing greater — Jesus Christ.
There is a continuum in 

which every person finds him
self or herself living. 
Somewhere between perfec
tion and ’the pits.’ Somewhere 
between being the richest man 
in town and being the poorest. 
Somewhere between that ideal 
job and the dreaded job. 
Somewhere between the great
est m arriage and that mar
riage in which your spouse is 
less than you had hoped he or 
she would be by now.

Everyone finds himself or 
herself in situations that are 
less than ideal. But there is 
contentment to be had no mat
ter what the circumstances. 
There is contentment to be 
had without g iv ing up our 
vows, our loyalties, our com
mitments. It can be learned by 
losing oneself in Christ Jesus.

There is always be adversi
ty. We will always confront 
situations that are less than 
we desire. But contentment 
transcends the distresses and 
disappointments of life when 
we abide in Christ.

When he becomes the defin
ing factor of our lives, content
ment, or what Jesus, himself, 
called ’life to the full’ (John 
10:10), will reign.

Yes, scripture promotes a 
challenging way of life by fol
lowing Jesus, but a way of life 
that can rise above the rest
lessness of our age.

True happiness is found, not 
in having our own selfish  
way, but in living for someone 
greater than ourselves.

(Russell Mullins is the pastor 
o f  the Coahoma Church of 
Christ.)

State park sets pum pkin hunt for Oct. 19
By K E LU E  JO N ES___________
Features Editor

Are you looking for an alter
native to the traditional scary 
Halloween traditions?

Look no further than the Big 
Spring State Park's Harvest 
Saturday event Oct. 19. There 
will be pumpkin hunts, hay 
rides and storytelling time all 
afternoon.

Park Manager Ron Alton said 
the pumpkin hunt is for young
sters of all ages who will have 
the chance to search for dozens 
of gourds tucked away in a 
maze of hay bales. The local 
HEB store is sponsoring the 
hunt.

The hay rides include tours of 
the park's historical and geolog
ical characteristics. Heritage 
Museum Curator Angie Way 
will tell interesting and educa
tional stories about Big Spring 
and Howard County’s p»ast.

The schedule of events 
include:

• Pumpkin hunt - 2:15 p.m.
• Stories - 2:30 p.m.
• Hay ride around Scenic 

Mountain - 3 p.m.
• Stories ■ 4 p.m.
• Hayride around Scenic 

Mountain - 4:30 p.m.
• Watch the sunset atop the 

bluff- starts at 6 p.m.
The cost is $1 per person with

HtRALO m* photo
The Upper Pavilion at the Big Spring State Park will be the stte of the annual Harvest Saturday 
event that Includes a pumpkin hunt, hay rides and storytelling time. It's scheduled for Oct. 19 
starting at 2:15 p.m.

children 12 years of age and 
under admitted free. Those with 
regular or Gold Texas

Conservation Passports are 
admitted free.

Reservations are not required

Youthful widow turns to vodka
By PAULA BERN
Scrlpps Howard News Service

Q; One of my employees 
recently became widowed at a 
very young age. Her husband, a 
youthful-looking 45, suddenly 
dropped over with a" heart 
attack. All of us in the office are 
concerned about her; she's 
gxifeving all the time and drown
ing her sorrow in a bottle of 
vodka she keeps hidden (sup
posedly) in her desk drawer.

, PWgge^ions ^KJUtboV we 
can'help her ovel* thiadifncult 
period. — Stuart in Indianpolis.

A: Grief, guilt and even rage 
are all of the normal grieving 
process. But vodka is not! You 
and her co-workers are going to 
have to avoid asking Impossible 
questions like “How are you"? 
Instead, get specific by inquir
ing, “Do you need my help with 
your yard?" Or “Would you 
care to join us for dinner and a 
movie?"

She needs to vent her feelings, 
so encourage her to talk about 
her late spouse. At first she'll 
decline invitations, but repeat 
them until she's willing to join 
you. Definitely hold off on the 
advice unless she asks for some.

Q: I realize my idea sounds 
wild, but on two separate occa-

Work
sions I've lost job offers because 
of the supervisors who recom
mended me. In their letters they 
butchered the English language 
so much that the impact of their 
recommendation was lost. In 
addition to their incoherent 
sentences and impossible 
spelling, these former bosses 
never offered to take a tele
phone call from my employers. 
What wduld b lipp^  ;^. ! Wrote 
my own recommenutions and* 
handed it to them? — Out of a 
job in Tacoma.

A; That’s an awesome idea if 
you can pull it off. It is a bit del
icate for the job hunter to take 
control of the letter-writing pro
ject, but it has been done suc
cessfully many times for the 
very reasons you mentioned. 
You could say to someone who 
has agreed to write a letter for 
you: “I appreciate your offer 
and I know how busy you are, 
so I woilder if it would be okay 
if I drafted a reference letter for 
your signature? If you don’t feel 
comfortable with anything I’ve 
written, you can feel free to 
change it."

Whenever I have suggested to

clients that they do this, they’ve 
always received approval from 
former managers.

Q: I’m a new attorney and, 
for the first time in my short 
career, I’m working with female 
lawyers. And all I can say is 
there’s one huge communica
tions gap between the sexes! 
Why, oh, why, can’t women get 
right to the point? All I want to 
know is the outcome of the 
story, but my female colleagues 
rattle on and on about what the 
client said ... what her boss said 

what she, said,..,, all related 
without any conclusion. It's 
6onng and exasperating, so all I 
do is interrupt, which sends my 
women co-workers up the wall. 
Maybe you can tell your female 
readers that us guys simply 
don’t need all the details. --  
Raving Roger, Atlanta 

A: You have a right to be rav
ing. The female communication 
style often comes across as 
totally unprofessional to male 
colleagues. The issue is gender- 
related, so the easiest way 
woman can bridge this commu
nications gap is by starting 
with the end of the story — then 
filling in the details. And you 
will know the conclusion of the 
story if you need to split prior 
to the end of the tale.

C H U R C H  IN
BRIEF

D eadline fo r  church news is 
noon Wednesday.

St Paul Lutheran 
Church

The youth leaders of the con
gregation invite youngstm and 
theh parento to a class on "Sex 
Respect” for children in grades 
six through 12. The class will 
be in the Fellowship Hall, 
Ninth and Oregg, and taught by 
Gary Phillips, youth director at 
Hlllcrbst Baptist Church. 
Classes will begin Sunday, Oct. 
13 at 4 p.m. and cohtlnue every 
other Sunday until the course 
material has been covered.

There is no charge but 
church officials need to know 
how many will attend. Call 267- 
7163 for more information.
. "Seeking God's Face” will be 

the theme for St. Paul 
Lutheran’s 14th annual 
Celebration-Praise-Renewal Fall 
Festival with the Rev. Ken 
Hennings as guest speaker. 
'‘C.P.R.”, as It is called at St. 
Paul begins Sunday, Oct. 6 dur
ing morning services (8 a.m. 
and 10:45 a.m.).

The Living Christmas 
Tree

It’s early in October but the 
Living Christmas Tree commit
tee has already started prepar
ing for the 18th annual presen
tation of what has become one 
of B ig Spring’s favorite 
Christmas tnulltions.

If there are those who have 
always wanted to participate in 
a large choir with an orchestra, 
here’s their chance. Living  
Christmas Tree Director,Craig 
Felty is looking for more 
singers. Call First United 
Methodist Church, 267-6394, 
and leave your name. You will 
be contact^.

This year’s Living Christmas 
Tree performances will be the 
first weekend In December at 
First United Methodist Church.

Big Spring Gospel Opry
The O rigina l B ig Spring 

Gospel Opry Is meeting In a 
new location: the spacious, air- 
conditioned, facility of the 
Howard (Allege Auditorium.

It is scheduled for Friday, 
Oct. 11 at 7 p.m. -. *

The O rigina l B ig Spring

Gospel Opry will include talent 
from out of town, and as 
always, local talent.

There will be many styles of 
Christian music, therefore 
appealing to all ages.. The 
Original Big Spring Gospel 
Opry meets the second Friday 
night of each month. The 
admission is fTee, so be sure to 
attend this exciting event for 
the whole family.

F irst Church o f  the 
Nazarene

You are invited to ’Catch the 
Joy* with The Sound.

The Sound...a group of four 
guys who are not just different. 
There's something special 
about what they sing and how 
they sing it. They have an 
uncommon ability to somehow 
touch everyone with their

music, reaching Across normal 
stylistic boundaries. It's an all- 
encompassing appeal that 
seems to transcend whatever 
notions you may have about 
what contemporary means.

Their message is contempo
rary. It's the simple truth that 
Jesus saves and that message 
w ill always be current. But 
their music is different. It 
almost defies categorization.

T he Sound’ will be with us 
Sunday, Oct. 20 at 10 a.m., in 
the sanctuary.

Lovelace, Allen attend 
workshop

Sylvia Lovelace and N ila  
Allen, (Church Historian) of 
Wesley United Methodist
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4 (a ^  hands andM daan and dry. __________
^Itfawalppara or toongs on wot ftoom or oaipallng (bathroom, locfcorroomor

h » .
itorBiafl
■Fungal Maotions are oordagloua. Bring your own aquipmara to nal aafona 
and imhe aura Inatrumaraeuead they are oto rla^
4/Rnhnisa tool parapIriaMen. If your foal awaal protoaaiy, wear oparvtoad aan- 
dais or ooRon aooha, ehanf^to dry sooka 
•Thorou(Fi d r ^  of the tool Mar baMng la

Ml profuaaiy, wear
n wrinriLnMBipOriOCEDBEv*
also vary srportanl

36m*  S d jK ^ S i^ * fiS T to to o ito rw  p r ^ ^
andoousaorwehoriweooia. Ryouhavahodalhlaiastool,

Umraalsd Naotiona ouch as i 
apriniila ovar-toa<odreor I

I’s fool can spread to I 
einyouralan^ onyahomyoosia. R you have hod alhloia’s tool, aprInMa ovar-ffM<oUieor anMungal powdara In your ahoaa

Fok VoiK li>i OK>i xrio's

S a n d  b i  p o e m s  a n d  p h o t M
The HERALD is ourronlly soaking aubmiooione to 

Ha monthly Raadara Corner that runs the last 
Wadnaoday of each moMh.

Bloriaa or poems should be about a page and a 
hM In iangih. Photos should be in toniB and not too 
IgM or too dark. Maks sura you idsnOly Mw or «RmI 
is In the piolura and Mk> took the phftqgraph.

Whan spaea is NmNod, submiaatonk wW be hold 
over tor the next month. Photo suggaallona: ehldran 
r» pals doing funny or Marastirtg things and fiva- 
g«»narallon family pi^raa.

The nasd RaiKlars Comar is aohodultd for Oct. 80 
and the doadNna to turn in your subwHslena is Ool. 
21.,R you have any questions, oortaolKaMo Jones, 
268-7881 ant 286. ^

and meet at the Upper Pavilion. 
Call the park at 263-4931 for 
more information.

C L U B S  IN
BRIEF

D ead lin e  for club news is 
Wednesday at noon.

Big Spring Womens 
Cluo

The club’s annual coat drive 
in October and November is 
underway. We are needing 
coats, sweaters, knitted caps 
and scarves, gloves and blan
kets. Drop off points are Harris 
Lumber and the County Clerk's 
office, first floor courthouse.

Second Area-Wide 
Ladies Retreat

Second Area-W ide Ladies 
Retreat, October 18-19 begin
ning at 8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m., at 
the Martha Ann’s Women’s 
Club in Snyder. The theme is 
’Overcomers’ (Revelation 12:11). 
There w ill be six seminar 
speakers and Mercy and Truth 
will lead the praise and wor
ship. This retreat will equip 
you to stand firm in the mist of 
adversity as we await the 
Lord’s return. Come expecting 
to experience the manifest pres
ence of God and receive His 
blessings!

To make reservations, please 
call Rebecca at (915) 573-2672 or 
Pat (915) 573-5416.

Toastmasters meet
Tall Talkers Toastmasters 

Club had its weekly meeting 
Tuesday. Table topics were led 
by Ester Schmeider, and the 
word of the day was neophyte, 
meaning a beginner, a novice. 
Best Table Topic speaker was 
Joelle Ford. Virginia Martin 
was voted best speaker. Her 
speech was titled Stop The Fat 
Madness. The best evaluator 
was Bonnie Saenz.

The goal of Tall Talkers is to 
educate people to become better 
leaders and communicators.

Our next meeting w ill be 
Tuesday, Oct. 15, at UTPB in 
Midland for the Area 21-25 
Hum(Ht)U8 Speech Contest.

T i n  L \ S I  I V O K I )

No mMar how old a moihor la. 
aha watches her middla-agad 
children for aigna of Improve- 
menl.

— Florfda Scoa-MaxweN

I am a deeply auperficial per- 
aon. , ,

-A n d y  Warhol

R you look Nkejrour paaapoit '' 
photo, you’re too HI to travel.

— WHiKommen

When Ideaa faN, words come ' 
in very handy.

— Qoeiha

Everything oonakfaied, work la 
leaa boilng than amusing one--

H
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Church
Continued from page 7A

t^hurrh attended a workshop 
for church historians, 
archivists and interested 
tiers
The workshop was at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Shallowater, Sat Oct 5 from^ 
10:00 a m to 3 .'to p rn 

Jean Fraster, Central Texas 
Conference Archivist, led the 
class which was geared to help 
individuals learn procedures in 
preserving church documents 
and records as well as writing 
and publishing church histo

A youth retreat for confirma
tion classes will be held in the 
parish fellow ship  hall on 
Friday, October 18. beginning 
at 7:00 PM and ending at 
approximately 9:00 PM. It will 
continue on Saturday, October 
19th from 9:00 AM until 9:00 
PM. A youth retreat team from 
the Benedictine Monastery in 
Pecos, New Mexico will direct 
the retreat. Team members 
include FH M ichael Leek, 
OSH., Sr Geralyn Spaulding, 
O S B and Sr. Clare Dearnley, 
O-S.B This team has conducted 
youth retreats in many differ 
ent areas. This retreat is 
required for students in confir 
rnation preparation Parents, 
sponsors and family members 
are invited to the closing litur 
gy at 7 (K) PM The day will end 
with a pizza party for those in 
attendanci* The youth from 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
parish w ill be joined by the 
confirm ation classes from 
Sacred Heart and St. Thomas 
parishes here in Big Spring for 
this retreat

Firsi Bap(,Lst Church
Big Sprint; Baptist 

Association annual meeting 
Sunda;, October 13 at 3:(X) PM 
Fast Fourth St Baptist Church 
with the Annual Sermon by 
David Harp
Learn about your association of 
( hurch by attending your 
Annual Associational Meeting 
Tommy Speed of Buckner 
Child’ -ns Home w illjie  there 
to recuive the school supplies 
in their behalf

First CnUed Methodist 
Church news

'The Force That Brings Us 
Light and Life’ tJohn 14: 15-21) 
w ill be the title  of Dr Kd 
Williamson's sermon Sunday. 
Oct 13. The message is about 
receiving a fresh supply of new 
energy and confidence from 
God Now is a great time to get 
started in a class of friendly 
learning fJiristians ix?ople just

The First United
Methodist Church has several 
friendly Sunday School Classes 
for adults, youth , and children 
If you or your family members 
or a friend would profit from 
wholesome friendship and 
learning the good life  God 
offers to us, come and be with 
one of our classes next Sunday. 
We re not 'clannish' Just show 
up and we'll gladly assist you 
in finding a friendly group for 
you or your family members. 
The First United Methodist 
Church is located at 4tK) Scurry 
and worship times are 8:30 and 
10:50 a m. All visitors and new 
residents of Big Spring are 
welcome.

First Church of The 
Nazarene

Sunday is 'Dunk the Pastor 
Day' at the P’ lrst Church of the 
Nazarene. Sunday School 
departments have been chal
lenged to met t attendance goals 
this week.

If the adult classes reach their 
goal, they w ill have the oppor
tun ity  to sink Pastor Gary 
Smith in a dunking tank fo l
lowing the morning service. If 
the teens reach th e ir  goal, 
Youth Pastor John Doll w ill be 
on the dunking seat and, for 
the ch ild ren , it w il l  be 
Children's Pastor Dale Avant.

The Fall Sunday School 
growth campaign 'Fa ll Fiesta 
fo r  F rien ds ' con tinues th is 
week. The theme this week w ill 
be *Meet Your Neighbors *

N \ M  III  s i ; o l  M M

r,iiji (,1, >«| j(t I <1 j j  I

S t fc  H|M , C m  k  U am ey
Shop Big Spriag 

A
Nature’i Bountie
for allordable gifts A  

Medicinal Herbs.
‘ Sole Ends 10.1S*M
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^dustrial Park*Big Spring

Immaculate Heart of 
Mary youth retreat

BARBER
G la s s  &  M i r r o r

"YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1 4 0 8  E . 4 T H  2 6 3 -1 3 8 5

LUBE & t u n e '
10O2GPJGGST. 263-7021 
Marty Phillips Big Spring, Tx 
Operator/Mgr.

BATTERIES.BRAKES.TUNE u p s  
.TIRE REPAIRS S BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSCNGCR > Nf W t USED
JAM ES SALVATO, OWNER 

Ml QncGG.eia sPRiNozer 7021

FEED a  SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big sp rin g  
Farm  Supply. Inc.

R o nnie W ood
263-3382 Lameea Highway

CORNERSTONE
CHRisTTAri Rr^soimcr, c rn irR
niowuftrxK) rtKi vfuricj rx

surFomrs m r b o d y  or c /u t/s r

THE HAfiliY-OAVIDSON SHOP
‘QUEST DEMiRSHIF IN TEXAS'

90S W 3RD ST. HWY 80 263 2322
Big Spring. Tx

HOWARD A MARIJO WALKER

Sherry Wegner Agency
"Spcoo/i/ing in Crop Imuranct"

Jfc A Huitti • Fvm a Riricti * ComsercUl Ins. 
2 6 7 - 2 5 5 5

2121 Lameia H>vy, • Bij Spring

WHEAT FURNITURE *  APPUANCE 
1 1S E M t2n d  B ig Spring 

lA -ZO O r 267-5722

QUALITY

GLASS ar MIRROR CO.
I IM- tilM tl In T <nir >< • 'Is

K« slr|«-ii1i.il < "in
AoIomm.IhIi

w 'G A R T M A N  

"SHEET M ETAL
AIR CONDITIO MSG 4 HEATING 

3206 E. EM 700 
263 1902

BIG SPRING. TX.

#  . A Tlmeleas Design 
Florist & Gifts

' f 1105 E I I T H  P L A C E  
264 7230

'y U itU tf -  “P ic A le  A

“Our Family Serving Your Family" 
006 O ragg St Big Spring, TX 

91S267-6331 
1-800284 2141

A k w n a
OOODfMMlV •PONT 

COMf JOIN A LCAOUf OP OPtN BOWL 
f  AST HWV }*r 74«4

Kothmann’s 
5—^  Klassk 

Kleaners
Dry ClBOomg 
a Lowndry

,  2107 8. Gesso 8t. 283-7004 
BIG 8PRINQ, TX.

CHEM-DRV
Carpet Ckanini

CarpcfI Cleaned The Natural ^  Wav
263-8997

Commercial Ir Residential

PIZZA INN
170S O REOO 563-1381
•nmtmtmwtnemmcaaoumr

8 0 n »A V IIA M T0 IPM

PHILIP MeNBAL
ttABAga-------

4  ORAOY W ALKER 
L F  OA9 COMPANY

Propane Diesel GasoMrte 
L.P. Qas Carburstlon 

262-8223 Lamsss Hwy.

BV ' 
.JOHIM  
I.E H T I

TME MAROLIFE OF TME AAESSENSER
W ESSENGEQS IN BIBLICAL TIM E S  'WERE lAAPORTANT P E 0 5 0 N A S B 5 . TM BV C A R R IED  O tC TA TK S  O P  

KINGS, G E N E R A L S , A N D  S T A T E S M E N , WiTW G R E A T  DlSFVXTCW A l i TJOUGW TVillR S WAS N O T  A  J O B  T D  
BE S O U G H T  A P TE R . TDCHR TR A V E L S  W ERE H AZAR DO US, ILClR  MOORS W ER E LONG, A N D  V E R Y  O F T E N  
TMEIR WORK W E N T  UNAPPRKTrATBD. IN  FACT, IF TMEV M A P P B N IO  T O  BE B EAR ER S D F E V « -  T ID IN G S  
TMBIR OW N LIV ES COULD B E  BNDlANGGPEO D U E TO  T U E  F A C T  TVUKTOFTBN TVC R E C IP IEN TS  O F  TM E  
SAD  N E W S  W O ULD  O R D E R  TH E  DEATV4 O F  TWS M E S S B s lG E R  WHO B R O U G H T SUCH U N P L E A S A N T  
TIDING S. ALSO , IT  W AS N O T  U N C O M M O N  F O R  G R O U P S  O P  ^\EN T D  IM P ED E TViE P Q O S R E 5 S  O F  A 
M ESSEN G E R  TO  KEEP  TWE COMAAUNICATIONS FROM BEING D ELIV ER ED  FOR P O U TIC A L  R E A S O N S . 
\ O R E  7MAN O N E  U A P L E S S  COURtER F E L L  V IC TIM  T O  A  R O A D S ID E A M B U S C A D E  R E S U LTIN G  IN 
CONFIDENTIAL M ISSIV ES F A LLIN G  IN TO  TVlE W R O N G  W ANDS.

SA V E TT-II5 FO R  N O U R  S U N D A V  S C H O O L  S C R A P B O O K

ADVENTIST PHAIHIE Vlf W  B AP TIST 
Farm MM Md 2230 GOSPEL

S E V E N TH  TJAY ATJVf N TIS T 
4319 Parkway 267-S381

PRIMEITA B A U TIS TA  M ISSION 
701 N W  SIh 263 1139

PRIMITIVE B A P T iST  
> aot tJie 24lh

B IO SP RIN O  G O S P E L 
TA B ER N A C LE 

1005 Scurry

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
EV A N G EL TEM P LE ASSEM B LY 

O F  O O O
2205 Ooliad SI 263 11 :i6

FIR S T A S S LM B l Y O F G O D  
4lh & Lancatter 267-79/1

'-.AIFM  B AP TIST
^izo

RlhflTY BAf’ TIST 
f m  Plac* 267-6344

LIVINO WATER 
1D0eBlrdw*H 2e3-3l68

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

BIBLE
TEM PI O A S S F M B L Y  01 (iO O  

105 lociitiarl

SP R IN G  TA B E . 1NACLE 
1209 WrIgtX Si 

Church Of The Harvsat 
1311 Goliad 267-6747

U M P I O M A G D I H  
F,09'N Runnels

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY 
FELLOWSHIP

Comer ol FM 700 a 1 llfi Place 
264-0734

BAPTIST CATHOLIC
AIRPORT BAPTIST 

1208Fra7iar SI 263-7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 nth Place 267-8287

IMMACUIATE HEART OF MARY 
CATHOIIC

1009 Hearn 267-4124

CHURCH O f JESUS CHRIST 
O f LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803Wa*aon 263-4411

EPISCOPAL
BEREA BAPTIST 

AZ'MWaaeonRd 267-8438

SACF1ED H EA R T C A TH O L IC  
^4)9 Nofiti AyWord 267-9260

B8TDWEU LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BIrdwel Lana

ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 NurIM Main 263-2864

ST, MARY 8 EPISCOPAL 
1001 Qolad 267-8201

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4TH 263-4242

CHRISTIAN
JEHOVAH WITNESS

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Etx>w Communfy

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21sl 263-2241

KINOOOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 
500 Donley

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwal Lime 267-7420

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
Oil Goliad 267-7851

LUTHERAN

CREST VIEW BAPTIST 
Oaleevlle Sireal 263-8458 CHURCH OF CHRIST

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 287-2291

METHODIST

EAST SOE BAPTIST 
I108E6TH 287-1015

ANDERSON STREET 
CHUfTCH O f CHRIST 

Qraen & Anderson 263-2075

riRST BAPTIST 
705 Mvey Drive 287-8223

fIRST BAPTIST 
Oarden CMy

fIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

BIRDWELL LANE 
CFfUHCH O f CHRIST 

11th Place

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

011 North Lancaaler

 ̂OAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main al Central

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST ■ 

2110 Birdwal

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-8394 

W 8. 10 50 am

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ava , Coahoma

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14lhAMaln

lOLESIA METHOOISTA 
Unida Northalda

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sarvi Spring* 303-6585

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N 2nd

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N W SIh

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nne man EaM ol B.8 on Thoma* Rd

NORTH BnOWEU LANE
uNrreo m e th o o ist

2701 N BIrdweM

WESLEY UNTTEO METHOOIST 
IZOOOwane 283-2092

FOR8AN BAPTIST 
W 8 10:66 a.m.

HNJ.CRE8T BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 287-1830

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W. Hwy 90. 287-8483

NAZARENE
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 LancaMif

IQLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
210SL««aM er8. 267-3306

CHURCH OF GOD PRESBYTERIAN

ULESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Stale Bireal 267-7612

CHURCH OF OOO OF PROPHECY 
ISViBOOde TDIRim wIi 2 6 3 - ^

LLfTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
OMIRi

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 
OF GOO

603 Tulana Avenue 267-8693

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
2QbN. let Coahoma

OTHER
MIDWAY BAPTIST 

EMlHI^iway 283-8274

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

F » » T  CHURCH OF GOO 
2000 Mam 287-8807

POWER HOUSE OF OOO IN 04RIBT 
711 Chany

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
803NW 4lh  283-4089

MoOEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OFOOOMCHRI8T 

1000NW  3rd 287-8605

THE SALVATION AIMV 
•11 Weal 661 267-6239

NORTH8CE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N Scurry

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Waaaon Drive 283-4411

TOLLS IT ALL FAITM CHAPEL 
Big Spline State HonMN

FRCNOBOFUNriT 
100 A S. Mam (Bea Car) 2836311

WnJOMCOiaTBUCTIONCO., INC.
OimiLDGONmUCTION

^ f l U M T - T t l t  (111)1174171

iBbMtWUMB
OwMT M g 8 p r lB g .T m i

CAMS TV o r  BK MSUNC •

2006 BIRDWEU LAME 
267.3021 BIO 8PR1MO, TX.

Lawrence
Big Spring: College Park

263-8461
Engine Service Company
(Fornerly Wsiksr Auto Parts) 

1.120 267-5507
BIG SPRING, TX.

B U lLovelK e

S M fW E O S
COMPANY INCORPORATED 

3200 E . 1-20 263-a/1l 
BIG SPRING. TX.

2000SOUTHGREGG 
263-3000 

BIG SPRING, TX.

ADVEiNTURes By Gail
Travel Agency

Sp«d«liilng In Al Your Tmv«l At
tio CoMi To You • Homotown S«rvk«

1 1 3 E .  3rd
267-1171

Q r a u m a n n ’s J n c .
SpocMUIng In

OILFIELD PUMP S ENGINE REPAIR
A.A (Out) QRAUMANN. PraXdvnI

304 Auatin
Res 263 3787 267 1626

ARRIS LUMBER 5 HOW. INC.

1515 E.FM 700 267-6206
Big Spring, Tx.

G I L L I H A N  

P A IN T  and B O D Y
Quality Work At ReasonaMa Pricae"

Gary Gillihan, Owner
821 W. 4th.Big Spring.264-6528

n O T ff iwiiuiwiii:
!ums
Jewelers 

Big Spring Mall
Big Spring, Ta. (915) 2S7-6336

golden.
corral

503 E. FM 700 RD.
267-3778 

BIG SPRING, TX.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS B rad ley

Su pp ly

IW II i lFAB (hISi JMI 144/Ai/rt /<ur

THE EQUITABLE
TWWITXBilMtm ia

ncirr
MKMMBCT

uBamoiiorLfi
MWaklmeikea

STIVl)im,AGCNT t  ”  -
tMafflUDUmaKTATlVI WHeaMW

A.J. PIRKLE 
INSURANCE  

AGENCY

llFE«08rfI4l-AUT&M0Mt WeXWOOMP <XXMM{I«CW. 
505 S c u r r y  S t . 287-5053

LEE ’S RENTAL CEN TER  
& SELF s t o r a g e
“tarving You •m.-e 1989" 

Exparienca Counia

1606 E. FM 700 283-6925
1-600460-6337

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports

t inea 1947 
t. 267-7991

Big Spring, Tx 
T ra v U  Pata

oiLTULOiumin
AMD CONNICriOMS 
MACHINIIHOP 
MIVnHAFrPAITI 
SOLTI

m niV A iiH ou n
WBLDINC
TIAIUR
FAin

PLA8TIC0CATIH0

RNAD O
^taurant Maneear 

E . PM 7003000̂  
263-046B

Barcelona
Apartments

BBS Waatovar BBB-lSft
MO snUNO, TX.

‘ai/c i  \rlou/£xs  
1013 Q r e ^  St.

307-2S71 BIO BPM(1Q, TX.
DCDRA LUSK 
l-SOO-834-4393

.SUBUJflV'
1000t.0f«gg 807-7tl7
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S C O R E B O A R D
r^LAYUt-l- b U M tU U L t

H*m YorKEtUy iuinni«i>
7 p.m., NBC (ch 9). today 

St. LouU (Stottlomyr*) at Atlanta (Maddux 1511). 
7 p.m., FOX (ch. 3) on Saturday

P LAVO Fr R E SU LTS
BiB^now I, Nvw York 3 

SL Louli S. Alerts 3

Got a story idea or 
a sports news bp?

Call Clitf Newell, 
263-7331 
Ext 236 

or
leave voice mail

.■f < Palmeiro’s blast 
helps Orioles tie 
series with Yanks

■ Pi .
i i l ]

PALMEIRO

HEnALO PnbtoiBryan OuMS

Antwoyne Edwards forgoes his usual rols as ths Isading ball carrier for the Big Spring Steers to be a pass receiver against 
Levelland. The Steers are hoping for a more balanced offense tonight against the Pecos Eagles.

S te e r s  h o p in g  to  a g a in  t o p  P e e o s
By CLIFF NEWELL___________
Sports Editor

The Pecos Eagles have.been 
the Big Spring Steers’ own pri
vate drum in recent years.

But that might be a problem 
tonight when the two teams 
Face o ff at 7:30 in Memorial 
Stadium for Big Spring's home
coming game.

The Steers have not lost to 
Pecos since dropping down to 
Class 4A, and the string of vic
tories includes a 56-8 shellack
ing administered last season. 
But Steers head coach Dwight 
Butler Is a bit worried.

"1 think that creates a little 
pressure,” he said. ‘‘And 
there’s already pressure 
because it ’s the start o f dis
trict.”

Besides that, the Eagles are 
quite a respectable team under 
first-year head coach Mike 
Belew, with a 3-2 record.

“They’re bigger than we are,”

Big Spring vs Pecos 
7:30 p.m. 

Memorial Stadium
said Butler. “ O ffensively, 
they’re doing some good things. 
They’re scoring some points.” 

The best Pecos runner is 
Richard Gutierrez, who cur
rently ranks sixth In district 
rushing with 507 yardr on 85 
carries for a 6-yatd average. 
Butler calls the 190 pounder 
“an awful tough runner.”

Up front, the leading Eagle 
blocker Is big Jake Fowler, a 6- 
4, 270-pound guard, and split 
end Moses Martinez Is a fine 
receiver who runs excellent 
routes and has good speed.

On the defensive side for 
Pecos, Butler said, “ They’ re 
bending at times, but they’re 
stopping people when they 
have to.”

Leading Pecos up front is 
small but talented defensive 
end Steve Harrison, a 170 
pojjnder. In the middle Is mid 
die linebacker Joe Strain, 
w hile safety Mark Abila 
anchors the secondary. Butler 
calls him “a really good ^thlete 
who will force hard and hit you 
hard.”

Meanwhile, the Steers must 
get rid of the fourth quartet 
blues that have plagued them 
in predistrict play and boost an 
anemic passing attack.

“We wouldn’t have any pass 
Ing attack at all if John Smith 
hadn’t been making some great 
catches,” Butler noted

Butler is cou/iting on former 
jayvee quarterback flabe 
Mendoza to mature rapidly. He 
got his baptism under firt* a 
week ago against Levelland 
and did manage to lead the 
team on a scoring drive.

Mendoza’s elevation leaves 
former starter Tory Mitchell

free to play wide receiver, and 
his blazing speed Just might be 
the ingredient that the Steer 
air attack needs.

So far it is the ground game 
that has carried the attack, 
with tailback Antwoyne 
Edwards and fullback Toma 
McVae. Edwards is third in 
dlstrlct’ Vushlng fvTTTi'WJ’Y^fds 
on 128 carries. Up front is a 
solid o ffensive line that 
includes tackles Kurt Miranda 
and I^ide Howermon, guards 
Jeremy ( 'o ilie r  and Dan 
Brewster, center Brady 
Baltersf)n. and tight end C.J 
Ashley

The Steers defense is coming 
o ff one o f its finest perfor 
mances of the season, with its 
great second half against 
Levelland. Big Spring seems 
set to resume its perennial 
leadership o f the district in 
defense.

See STEERS, Page 2B

NEW YORK (A P ) -  This 
time, no little kids stole the 
game. This time, the record-set- 
tlng power wa? enough. This 
time, the New York Yankees 
didn’t manage a movie-script 
comeback.

“ We should be going home 2- 
0,’ ’ Rafael Palmeiro said after 
his two-run 
homer in the 
seventh led 
Bob Wells and 
the Orioles to 
a 5-3 v ic tory  
Thursday that 
tied the AL 
championship 
series 1-1.

“ We’ll take a 
split,” he said, 
echoing the 
thoughts o f 
many relieved 
Orioles. ‘ ‘That 
was the goal 
coming in. We’re going home 
for three days.”

When the series resumes 
tonight at Camden Yards Mike 
Mussina w ill pitch* for 
Baltimore against Jimmy Key, 
Roberto Alomar will finally get 
some cheers and the Yankees 
won’t be able to count on a 
glove In the stands.

Just in case the Orioles tried 
to forget, Jeff Maier sat in a 
first-row seat behind the 
Yankees dugout, courtesy of 
the New York Dally News. The 
12-year-old created the game 
tying homer in Game 1 when 
he reached out of the stands to 
grab Derek Jeter's fly ball to 
right fielder Tony Tarasco and 
umpire Rich Garcia failed to 
(tail Can interference. 
iJThe Yankees won In extra 

innings, and the kid was given 
just about every honor New 
York has to offer short o f a 
ticker-tape parade down 
Broadway.

On Thursday, Maier was 
among a crowd of 56,432 in 
Yankee Stadium that again 
chanted profanities at Roberto 
Alomar, who doubled ahead of 
Palmeiro’s go ahead homer off 
Jeff Nelson.

"This is the toughest place to 
play,” Palmeiro said. "I believe 
their crowd really does a great 
Job in getting excited, getting 
their team excited. I Just hope 
our fans watching can do the

same things to them.”
Orioles manager Davey 

Johnson, still burnt by 
Wednesday’s loss, had the 
same thoughts.

" I ’m sure there’ll be a lot of 
kids hanging over the fence 
with their gloves when we 
return to Camden Yards,” he 
said

Wells was a big reason for 
the Orioles' success, incivasing 
his career record at Yankee 
Stadium to 10 1 After falling 
behind 2 0 on game opening 
singles by Derek Jeter, Tim 
Raines and Bernie Williams, 
followe<l by Cecil Fielder’s run
scoring double play grounder. 
Wells allowed just one more 
run

’ ’ I healed some things I ’ve 
never heard in my life  out 
there today warming up,” he 
said. ’’But that’s Just New York 
fans trying to rattle you”

Baltimore’s l»ullpen took over 
with two outs in the seventh, 
and four relievers held on. 
W ells said they d idn ’t even 
worry about Maier wannabees 
creating more phantom 
homers.

"W e put it behind us,” he 
said. "W e had to You can’t 
worry about your last game, 
and that’s what we did We 
went out there and did out 
Jobs.”

Todd Zeile's two run homer 
off David Cone in the third tied 
the score, and Palmeiro broke 
the tie with Baltimore's 270th 
homer of the season, including 
13 in the playoffs.

It went far beyond the right- 
field  wall, safely above the 
heads of ths baUpark's eutnataur 
outfielders.

"There was no doubt about 
it,” Yankees right fielder Paul 
O’Neill said.

Fielder hit an RBI single off 
Alan M ills In the seventh, 
pulling the Yankees to 4-3. But 
Alomar hit a foul sacrifice fly 
down the right field line in the 
eighth.

New York threatened a come
back in the ninth when Jeter 
singled leading off and Bernie 
Williams walked with one out. 
But Fielder fouled out against 
Armando Benitez and T lno 
Martinez filed out — fittingly 
to Tarasco.

Cardinals chase Maddux, 
even NL series with Braves

Steer netters out to gain title - and revenge

MADDUX

A T LA N T A  (A P ) -  Not so 
fast, Atlanta Braves.

Gary Gaetti hit a game-break
ing grand slam off Greg 
Maddux In the seventh Inning 
and the St. Louis Cardinals  
startled the Braves 8-3 
T h u r s d a y  
night, evening 
the NL cham- 
p 1 o n s h 1 p 
series at one 
win apiece.

Not only did 
the Cardinals 
become the 
first team to 
s o l v e  
Atlanta’s awe
some pitching 
in the playoffs 
— and extend 
M a d d u x ’ s 
string of spot
ty October starts — they alto 
ended the Braves’ eight-cam# 
home winning streak in th# 
postseason.

Even more Importantly, 8t. 
Louis took away the honm-flald 
edge in th# b#st-of-7 t#rl#a, 
which now shifts to Butch 
Stadium for th# n#xt thr«# 
gamaa. Th# Bravtt want C4) at 
St. Louis this saason, and th# 
Cardinals will try to rtvarss 
that trand Saturday whan 
Donovan Osborns starts 
against TOm Olavins.

Gaettl’s slam cappad a flv#- 
run ssvanth and flnlshad 
Maddux, who matchad a oarssr 
high by allowlnc alght runs. 
*1110 Inning waa s#t up whan 
third basamai Chlppar Jonas 
thrsw away a bunt. Ironic 
because It was Jonas’ bunt in 
Oams 1 that was botchad by 
the Cardinals In a 4-t loss.

Ml
Wc

Ray Lankford hit a sacrifice 
fly for a 4-3 lead and, with 
Maddux laboring, the 

.Cardinals loaded the bases 
with two outs on an intentional 
walk to Brian Jordan.

Gaetti spoiled that strategy, 
and the entire evening for the 
sellout crowd of 52,067, by lin
ing the next pitch over the 
fence In left-center. It was the 
fifth slam In NL championship 
series history, and the second 
off Maddux — W ill Clark of 
San Francisco connected In 
1989 when he pitched for the 
Chicago Cubs.

For Gaetti. who led 
Innesota to an improbable 
orld Series championship 

over St. Louis in 1987, It was 
hii third hit of this postseason, 
two of them homers. The slam 
gave the victory to Todd 
Stottlemyre, who was 0-3 
agalnat Atlanta this year.

For Maddux, It marked 
anothar tou ^  time in the feU. 
Daqilta fbur atraight Cy Young 
Awarda, ha la Just 6-4 with a 
4.14 BRA in 11 caraar starts in 
the postsaason. Ont of those 
victorlaa came in tMs opening- 
round sweep of Los Angeles.

Even though Maddux was 
charged with Just thrsa samed 
runs, it was surprising ths 
Cardinals scored so many. 
Maddux was 6-0 with an 0.79 
ERA in his last eight outings 
agMnst St. Louis.

11m Cardinals came out with 
a plan, trying to steal bases 
mod hit to the opposite field. 
yM  it waa the first home run of 
tns aerlee that broke open the

I CAROS, P i^  2B
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By CLIFF NEW ELL___________
Sports Editor

The Big Spring High School 
tennis team meets Andrews for 
the d istr.ct title  here on 
Saturday, and head coach 
Ralph Davis has thinking 
about this match for one solid 
year.

It wasn’t Just that Andrews 
took away the Steers’ district 
championship by the narrow
est of margins last year. It was 
the circumstances of the loss.

“It has really dwelled on my 
mind,” Davis said. “I took per
sonal responsibility for It.”

What Davis called “a gross 
coaching error” was using a 
“flashy newcomer” In the boys 
number six singles slot instead 
of Drew McKlmmey, now the 
number two player.

“We should have had a win 
hands down," Davis said. “I 
learned a valuable lesson.”

Although Davis has been 
hard on himself, there were 
other key factors. ’The Steers 
were missing three of their top 
girl players to grades and 
injury. Ultimately, the Steers 
lost their title by exactly one 
set.

This year, however, Davis 
and his team should got 
revenge and than some. Ths 
Steers have shaken off a swles 
of early mishaps and hava been 
steemrolllng opponents by 
huge margins, and they have 
risen to a ranking of seventh 
in the state.

“We’re on a roU," Devi* said. 
“I feel comfortable with our 
performance of lata."

Andrews is still e rsspscteble 
team.' Even though they erf 
unranked, they 
in district pley^ As Devil point

ed out, they would probably 
have a state ranking if their 
coach. Novice Kniffen. had 
reported their scores 

However, Davis isn’t polish
ing o ff a spot in the trophy 
case yet because Andrews is so 
dangerous in the doubles, 
which Is Knlffen’s specialty as 
a coach.

"The whole doubles is the 
key,” Davis said. "Coaching 
doubles is your main Job as a 
coach. I f you come out behind 
in doubles, that makes the sin
gles a whole new world.”

Still, when you look at the 
record, the Steers have done 
much better than Andrews 
against common opponents. 
And this time around Big 
Spring won’t have anybody 
missing.

Davis praised his team, say
ing, "W e weathered through 
our early troubles because 
we’Ve got some mature players. 
They play tournaments outside, 
o f sch(x>l, and that let us catch 
up sooner than we might 
have."

Of Saturday’s showdown, 
Davis said, “We just need to go 
In and take care of business. I, 
as much as anyone, am looking 
forward to getting our champi
onship back.”

Leading the way for Elg 
Spring will be Halan-Hmmn LI, 
called “our magician^ by ' 
Davis, In the number one boys 
singles. He has never loll to 
his Andrews opponent. John 

, Armstrong, since Junior high, i 
Number one forth# girn is 

Monica VlUaraeL 
Top doublee teams era Keyne 

Stroup and Drew McKlmmey. 
for the boys and Villareal and -

^‘U H I n NIE, Page 2B



Stage set 
for return
of Irvin
Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

M ichael Irv in  and Bam 
M orris are back from NFL- 
Imposed suspensions. Jim 
Kelly is back from an Injury- 
Imposed absence. Dan Marino 
and Steve Young, however, are 
still watching from the side
lines.

Irv in , suspended for five  
games after pleading no-con
test to drug-related charges 
this summer, is being w el
comed back by his Dallas 
Cowboys teammates, who went 
2-3 with their star receiver sit
ting at home.

The stage Indeed is set for a 
triumphal return as Dallas 
plays host Sunday to Arizona 
and the fo llow ing week to 
Atlanta, two . teams that 
between them have won two of 
10 games.

But Cowboys quarterback 
Troy Alkman suspects that too 
much m ight be expected of 
Irvin too soon.

"1 don’t think he’ll have any 
problems, but my concern is 
that he hasn’t been going 
against an NFL cornerback,” 
Aikman said. "Running routes 
all day against Doug Switzer 
isn’t like going against an NFL 
corner.”

Irvin worked out with Dallas 
coach Barry Switzer’s son dur
ing the NFL suspension, which 
cost him almost $500,000.

Running back Emmitt Smith, 
however, said Irv in  would 
make a huge difference.

Area
fishing
report

low; 82 degrees; black bass to 5 
pounds are fair on spinners, 
worms qjid Bombers; striped 
bass are fair pounds are fair 
on live bait auid plugs; catfish 
are fa ir on trotlines baited 
with cut and prepared bait.

OAK CREEK. Water fa irly  
clear; low; 76 degrees; black 
bass to 7 pounds are fair on 
spinners and crank baits; 
white bass are fair on spoons; 
crappie are fair on minnows 
fished over deep water brush 
piles; catfish are fair on rod 
and reels baited with cut bait 
and minnows.

O.H.IVIE: Water clear on 
main lake, murky in upper end 
and tributaries; lake level 1539; 
79 degrees; black bass and 
smallmouth are fair to good on 
spinners and small crank 
baits; white bass are fair on 
slabs and minnows; crappie 
are fair on minnows fished in 
the creeks at night; catfish are 
fair on trotllnes baited with 
cut bait; yellow catfish are fair 
on trotllnes baited with live 
perch.

POSSUM KINGDOM; Water 
clear; lake leve l 998.38; 81 
degrees; black bass to 7 pounds 
are good on crank baits fished 
early and on spinners fished 
during the day; striped and 
white bass are fair on live bait 
fished on the main lake; crap
pie are fair on minnows fish ^  
around the docks; catfish are 
good on rod and reels baited 
with cut bait and on trotllnes 
baited with live perch.

S p ort s

HENALO ntoM/Sfyan CkaM
Lady Staar vollayballars (laft to right) Krissi McWhertar, Dee Hill, Mandi Lance and Tosha  
Wilbert celebrate a big point during a district match.

Lady Steers fighting to stay in playoff raee
By CLIFF NEWELL
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Lady Steer 
volleyball team isn’t out of the 
running yet, but they have 
almost run out o f margin for 
error.

The Lady Steers take on Fort 
Stockton in district action on 
Saturday afternoon at 3 p.m. in 
Steer Gym, and it is a must 
win situation.

Big Spring is currently fiflh 
in district standings with a 1-4 
record, and it get on a winning 
streak for the remainder of its 
district matches. To go unbeat
en may not be necessary, but 
more than one more defeat 
could be deadly to their post
season hopes.

"W e’ve made it hard on our

selves, but it’s not impossible,” 
said BSHS head coach Traci 
Pierce. “We still believe we’re 
one o f the best teams in dis
trict.

“ Right now we’re only two 
games out, and if we beat F'ort 
Stockton we ll be only one 
game out and we ll go from 
there. There’s still five matches 
left and anything can happen.”

The Lady Steers remained 
alive by defeating second place 
Andrews last Saturday.

BSHS is led by strong front 
line hitters Tosha Wilbert and 
Krissi McWherter. Others con 
tributing strongly in recent 
matches include Honey Belew 
and Fulani Williams.

The Lady Steers will be look 
ing for some payback against 
Fort Stockton, which defeated

Big Spring in its opening 
match of the district season. 
Fort Stockton is third in dis
trict with a .3-2 record and is 11- 
11 overall.

The San Angelo Lake View 
Maidens are closing to wrap
ping up the district title with a 
6-0 record. The Maidens have 
won 15 straight matches.

The Big Spring-Fort Stockton 
varsity match will be preceded 
by a freshman match at 1 p.m. 
and a jayvee match at 2 p.m.

Current d istrict standings 
are:

6-0 Lake View (21-5)
4-2 Andrews (15-7)
3-2 Fort Stockton (11-11) 
2-4 Pecos (10-15)
1-4 Big Spring (7-16)
1 -5 Sweetwater (6-13)

Sports Briefs
i

4'H to dedicate shooting range
The Howard County 4-H Shooting Sports Club 

is inviting all^current and former sho;tgun 
sho;oters to the"dedication o;f the R.C. Thomas 
Shooting Range on Sunday, Oct. 20, at Knoitt.

A catfish lunch will be served beginning at 1 
p.m. with the dedication ceremony and a fun 
shoot to follow.

RSVPs are needed by Oct. 15. Call:
V’an Gaskins, 915-353-4598 
Mike Hull, 915-263-6297 
D.L. Newton, 915-267-6998.

Garden City downs Merzton, 30-0
The Garden City Junior High (3-1) football 

team whipped Merzton 30-0 on Thursxday.
Justin Hillger scored TDs on a 9-yard run, a 30- 

yard interception return and a 1-yard run. Josh 
Mier added a 22-yard run. Abel Aguilar had two 
two point conversions and Eric Hoffman had 
one. On defense, Juaquin Mier had a blocked 
punt.

Last week Garden City beat Sterling City 18-0.

City golf championship this weekend
The 48th annual City Golf Championshipo will 

be held this weekend, Oct. 1213, at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

Entry fee is $35, and there are plenty of flights 
to enter in both open and senior divisions, 
accord to head professional A1 Patterson.

For more information call 265-2366.

Benefit team roping on Oct. 19
The Howard County Youth Horseman Club 

will have a benefit team roping and auction on 
Oct. 19 at the HCYHC Arena on Highway 33.

Frontier buckles will be awarded to average 
winners. Books open at 1 ,30 p.m. Roping begins 
at 2 p.m

Stanton JV team remains unbeaten
The Stanton jayvee football team remained 

unbeaten by defeating McCamey 35-8 on 
Thursday.

James Jenkins scored the first two touch
downs, whyile Adrian Hernandez scored the 
next two. Stanton had a two-point conve^ion on 
a pass from Will Harris to Brady Cook. Stanton 
led 26-0 at halftime.

In the second half, Jenkins tackled the 
McCamey quarterback for a safety. Hernandez 
later scored on a kickoff return.

Maurice Martinez made two interceptions, 
while Chester (k)bb had one.

Stanton plays at Iraan on Thursday.

Forsan JV tops McCamey, 22-6
'The Forsan jayvee football team (2-3) took a 22- 

6 win over Great Creek on Thursday.
Bryan Mims led the way with 138 rushing 

yards. Cory Walker scored three TDs on runs of 
1, 5 and 6 yards.

Defensive standouts were Heath Harrison, 
Jaylan Everett, Jerrod Fishback and Jarrett 
Ferguson.

Winterize Now w

W  I N  i r . K I Z K K . . .  1 Iv ( (lid W c.illit-i I f i  lill/c

Build in winter baraincM for your valuabM trMS, 
•hrubt, and lawns with tbs best insuranos 

your planta can rsosivs. 
isr....Lawns fed in tbs Pall, ars tbs 

first to ‘’grasn up” In tbs Spring!

Pansies. DIanthus. 
Mums. Snapdragons, and the 

New Peacock Kale.

[W M U m a

Silk Flower Arrangements

Moss Lake Nursery
•eim.aenrlMiBd. Moss Lake Bait Ph. 398-5662

Hrs
Wednesday thrv Saturday 9(90 am-6:00 pm 

Sunday IHXMtOO

KBSTI1 4 9 0

Iowa State at Texas A&M 
Saturday, Oct. 12 

Airtime 10:50 a.m. Kickoff 11:35 a.m.

K B S T i m O

Texas Tech at Kansas
Saturday, October 12

Listen to all the action beginning at 5:45 
Will be joined in progress right after A&M Game

Big Sprmq Herald
Friday, October 11,1996

Steers
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In addition, the Steers are "as 
healthy as we’ve ever been this 
time of year.” The only players 
missing are quarterback Jerrod 
Helms, out for the season with 
a broken collarbone, and line
man Jason Brock, who could 
be back in action in a couple 
weeks.

Butler thinks it adds up to a 
package that can be a district 
contender.

“We just need to go out and 
keep attacking it.” he said. “We 
hope our defense keeps at the 
level Its been and we need to 
get the offense to up its level.

“We ought to be right in the 
thick of it.”

STEER NOTES:
Latest District 4-4A statistics 

show several Steers ranking 
highly in Individual categories.

Frankie Green is fbuith in

kickoff returns with six for 126 
yards (21.0 average).

McVae is 11th in rushing 
with 136 yards on 30 carries 
(4.5 average).

Smith is fifth  in receiving 
witfi 8 receptions for 118 yards 
(14.8).

Todd McAtjams is sixth in 
punting with a 30-yard average 
on 23 punts. He is also averag
ing 20 yards on two punt 
returns.

Edwards is eighth in scoring 
with 26 points on 4 TDs and 
one two-point run.

John Lawdermilk has made 
two ftimble recoveries.

In team statistics, the Steers 
rank last in total offense with 
an average o f 235 yards per 
game and scoring with 15.6.

The Steers are fourth in 
defense, giving up an average 
of 261 yards per game.

Tennis-
Cont. from Page IB

Kim Dominguez for the girls.
Along with Li, the lineup for 

boys singles includes 
McKlmmey, Stroup, Jeff 
Castle, Devon Swafford, and 
Kaegan Welch.

Other girls singles players 
are Stephanie Lewis, Yu Ching 
Li, Christina Vera and Kylee

Welch.
Boys doubles duos are Ll- 

Swafford and Welch-Castle. 
Girls teams are Lewis-Vera and 
Li-Welch.

Action starts at 11 a.m. here 
on Saturday. Fourteen matches 
w ill be held at the Comanche 
Trail Park tennis courts and 
four w ill be held at the high 
school courts.

Cards
Cont. from Page IB

Turkey shoot In Sands set Oct 1 9
The 2nd Annual Sands FFA Turkey Snoot will 

be held Saturday, Oct. 19, at 10 a m. 'The turkey 
flush starts at 5 p.m.

The shoot w ill be held at Van and Chris 
Gaskins’ home in Knott. Precedes w ill benefit 
the Sands FFA and pay for leadership activities, 
banquets, awards, scholarships, etc.

For more inform ation, call FFA advisor 
Chandra Scott, 915-353-4745; Kami Hambiick, 915- 
353-4890; or Clay Hart, 915-353-4598.

Directions to the shoot: turn o ff Highway 87 
onto FM 846 between Lamesa and Big Spring. Go 
5 miles west past the Knott Store, then look for a 
brick home with a boxcar beside It. Sign$ will be 
posted.

With the score 3-all, M ike 
Gallego led o f f  the seventh 
with a single and Cardinals 
manager Tony La Russa, criti
cized for not ordering a bunt in 
the seventh inn ing o f a tie 
game Wednesday night, asked 
pinch-hitter Mark Sweeney to 
sacrifice.

Sweeney popped up his bunt, 
wjilch Jones trapped with a 
dive. Jones threw over little 
second baseman Mark Lemke 
covering first, putting runners 
at second and third and setting 
up the big Inning.

The Cardinals scratched out 
two runs in the third, turning 
a stolen base and consecutive, 
broken-bat RBI doubles by Ron 
Gant and Jordan into a 3-0 
lead.

Atlanta came back back in 
the bottom half on a two-run 
homer by Marguis Grissom, 
Stottlemyre’s No. 1 nemesis. 
After Maddux struck out trying 
to sacrifice, Grissom hit the 
next pitch over the left-field 
fence for his fourth home run 
in 11 at-bats against 
Stottlemyre this season.

The Braves made it 3-all in 
the sixth, but missed a chance 
to score more when pinch-hit
ter Terry Pendleton struck out 
with the bases loaded to end 
the inning.

Again It was Grissom who 
got it started, leading off with a 
single. Lemke walked, Grissom

Clayton took o ff again with 
Gant at the plate, tmd it turned 
into a perfect hit-and-run sin
gle to right-center. The play 
resulted in a run wher 
Grissom, who won his fourth 
Gold Glove this week, overran

the ball for an error that let 
Clayton score.

Notes: The Cardinals have 
won seven straight postseason 
games at Busch Stadium, dat
ing to the 1987 playoffs. ... 
Cardinals catcher Tom 
Pagnozzi made a neat, head
first slide for a double In the 
fourth. He stuck out his left 
arm, pulled it back and 
reached around Lemke with 
his right hand to touch the 
bag. ... There are five former 
LCS MVPs in this series — 
Johrt Smoltz, Tom G lavlne, 
Ozzle Smith, Dennis Eckersley 
and Gaetti.

S P O R T S  & 
M o re  Sports

in the Big Spring Herald daily

Flag football to start In Stanton
A flag football league is being planned in 

Stanton
Games will be played on Sunday afternoons. 

Deadline for entry is Oct. 20.
For Information, call 670-2143 or (after 5 p.m.)

756-3737.
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stole third and Fred M cGriff 
drew a one-out walk that 
loaded the bases. Ryan Klesko 
grounded a hard RBI single 
that scored the ty ing run, 
although Stottlemyre limited 
the damage when he retired 
Jermaine Dye on a popup and 
fanned Pendleton with his 31st 
pitch of the inning, and his last 
of the game.

Royce Clayton opened the 
game with a single and was 
running on the next pitch, 
which Lankford hit for a fly 
out.
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPUANCE CO. 
Has cook slovas, rafrigaralors, fraaa- 
srs, washsrs A < ^a rs , rafrigaratad A 
avaporatad air oonditionars, for aala 
on aasy tarma with a warranty. Wa 
buy non-workittg appliattoaa. 
te n  Scurry SL 264-0S10

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

Don 'I mist that imporlant call! 
Exp*ri€nc*d A  Keftrtnxtt

I Hour or 24 Hours 
Ttrrit BradUy: 264-0777

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FROMAS DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Sand, Cwrarrl, Top Soil, Drirtwssy CaUeht. 
9I5-26J-46I9

INTERNIT
SERVICE

PAINTING ROOFING

FENCES

BP OWN FENCE CO.
Raaidantial A Commamai 

Cadar, Spnica, Chain Link, Tiia.

•••Quality work for Laaa^“  
Sp^tala waakly

Financing availabla 
Visa/Mastarcard.

LOCAL
UNLIMITED INTEP:: X SERVICE 

NO LONG DIS tNCE 
NO too SURO kRGE 
NO CONNECT! B FEE 

FREE SO FT! kRE
A L L  S E R V IC E S  O I N T E R N E T  

AVAILABI :
W EB PAGES FOR USINESS 

A PERSONAI USE

Day: 263-6445 
Evening: 263-6517

CROSSROADS COMI 
264-0903 (fi

WE Maka It EASY for 
tha INTERk 

-B IG  S P R IN G 'S  PATI 
FORMATlOtf HIG

A INICATIONS 
I 1264-0333 

OU to gat on 
T
TO  TH E  IN- 

IWAYIII

in BATHTUB 605 E. 3rd St LAWN CA^E
age r^ iT O i Q U A U TY  FENCE CO.

n t b U n r  A U l N L a Call for FREE Eatimatoa

WFSTFX RESURFACING 
Makt dull f in 'ih rs  sparklt lik t now on 
luhs, ranilits, ceramic tile^, '-nks and 
formica.

I-HOO- 774-9S98( Midland).

CARPET

H & H CARPETS
Bast Carpat A Vinyl Buys In Town!! 

HURRY WHILE THEY’RE ON SALE!!!!
F. 4th A Benton 367-2849

~ ~  DEE’S CAKFET
SPECIALII

Plush or Berber Carpat, $14.50 yd. 
Installed over 6 lb. pad. C all and 
maka an a p p o in tm e n t. S a m p le s  
sh o w n  In y o u r h o m o s  or m in e . 

267-7707

CARPET CLEANING
ALL AMERICAN  
Carpet Cleaning 

Water & Smoke Damage 
Odor Control-Upholstery. 

915-267-7091 
l-H00-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services 
•WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARPETS"!

CHILD CARE

P AIN TIN G , G E N E R A L  C O N S T R U C 
TION, A WELOINO.

CALL FOR DETAILS.

FREE ESTIMATES. REFERENCES.

CALL 267-20S1. -

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A U C K IT T

* Tarma Availabla *
* AU Work Guaranteed *

Day 267-3349, Night 267-1173 
Cadar*Ra«Kvood*Spruca*Chainiirtk

BAM  EENCE CO. 
Chainlink/Wood/Tile/Metal 

Re-'tJrs A Gates 
Terms Available, Eree Estimates. 

Day Phone: 915-263-1613 
Night Phone: 915-264-7000

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Serring  Residentia l A  Restaurants 
Throughout West Texas 

We Deliver.
I-9I5-4S3-2ISI 

FAX I-9IS-4S U4323

LAWN SERV CE

Ri

Clean up A hai 

RESONABLE 

****Ftaa EstiamlA' 

Call 263-44

i^ng

ES

COMPLETE LAW^

RIVERSIDE PAINTING

Intanof/Extanor 
Expariancad, RalararKes 

A FREE Estimates

Call 393 5541

Jason Denials 
Johnny Tonn

Eor Your Best House Painting 
A Repairs

Intanur A Extanor 

••••Fraa Estimalas^^"^

Call Joa Gomaz 

267-7587 or 267-7831

PEST CONTROL

SERVICE

MOWING. EDGING, TRIMMING 
AND HAUL JG

REASONABLE lATES

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL

NOW HAS OPENINGS FOR THE
n f 11 rm n * A l i i  ' ’ ’ ' * . ■ ’

Also W ill  b e  d o in g  a f t e r  
K p ic k u p  AND CARE.

CALL 267-4515

CLEANING SERVICE

PERSONAL TO UCH 
MAID SERVICE

C u s to m ize d  for y o u r 'P a rs o n a l” 
c le a n in g  ne e ds. S p e c ia l care of 
floors and carpets.
For a "P e rs o n a l T o u c h ” in y o u r 
horns of office re ly on "P a rso n a l 
Touch Maid Sarvics”.
R ea sona ble  Rates - F R E E  E S T I -  
MA1ES. Call 263-7319.

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

C O N C R E T E -W E L D IN G  S E R V IC E - 
F E N C E S -C I N D E R B L O C K -P I P E -  
C H A I N L I N K - S H E E T  I R O N -  
CAR P O R T S -P A T IO S -H A N D R  A IL S - 
TR A IL E R S -M E TA L  A R T -W E S T E R N - 
W IL D L IF E -D R IV E W A Y S -W A L K S - 
S T U C C O -P O R C H E S -H  AN D IC A P  
R A M P S -Y A R D  D E C O R A T I O N S -  
CUSTOM MADE GATES

Call tor fraa Estimates.
Home: 263-6908 

267-2245 
Mobile: 557-1220

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Years h  tna home building 
ond remoldin ■ ■' isinass in tha Lubbock 

area.
Will travel to Big Spring 

Cal for Iree asHmatas. 

806-794-3566

-------  QUALITVWORX “

ImM M ••• Oaira Mn^ --------CWwWtTf M r O  I

t i

M IP M d D W Ii

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS & 
OPENERS

Salas, Sarvioa & InstaNabon

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-5811

HANDY MAN

HANDY MAN

HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, 
S H EE TR O C K , C A R P E N TR Y . P A IN T
ING, FENCING, YARD W ORK, TR EE 
TRIMMING, PRUNING. HAUUNG,

WE DO IT ALLIII

C A U  TERRY 269-2700

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMODELING

Room additions, hang doors, hang and 
finish sheet rock. We blow acoustic for 
ceilings. We specialize in ceramic tile 
repair and new instellation. We do 
shower pans. Insurance claims wel
come. For all your remodeling needs 
call Bob at 263-6285. If no answer 
please leave message 20 years experi
ence, free estimates, quality work at 
lower prices.

HOUSE CLEANING
H O U S EK EEP IN G  AND H A N D Y  MAN 
S E R V IC E . S M A L L  O R  B IG . C A L L  
ROSA OR RICHARD A T  264-0024 OR 
C H R IS S Y  A T  263-1299. W E H A V E  
REFERENCES!

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELING 
FLOOR BRACING

4

Slab * pier * beam

FREE ESTIMATES - REFERENCES 
BONDED

No payment until work is satisfactory 
complete.

DAVID LEE & COMPANY

________ 91S-67S-6369________

HOUSE LEVE UNO

B&B H0U8ELEVELINQ
A  '

FOUNDATION REPAIR

Bonded A lagMarad 
FREE ESTIM ATE6 
SO year guaranWad

Ow n«r Rick Burrow  
AbUons, Tx

ToH FrM  1-600-336-4037

INSURANCE
BOm-UFE-AVTO 

CeMtse m meets tedsmll 
WsmssismUMt 

l O O B l  m$M.4A

-Moving Tom h Whet Wt Dm

TAKE TIME OUT 
EOK VQURSELF REAP

ROBSDV AIK5 POR IT
H«lp STOP 86XU3I Asiaulte

\ Call 263-3312
Rapt CHala l andcaWPlB tpflfig

CALL 267-7 
ASK FOR

141
Y

RG'S LAWN SEftlCE

Mowing, Edging, hauling rash, 
trimming traaa, all yard w irk.

Reasonabla rat s.
Call 264-0568 or 26-7177

MEAT PACKNG

HUBBARD PACKINI CO.

Custom Slaughtering * H  
Service. * Half Beefa* 
Beefe for your Home Fn

l|me Freezer 
Quarter 

e.

' fNorth Birdwell 
267-7781

METAL BUILDNGS
West Texas Largest Mokile Rune Dealer 

New * Used * Repte
' Homes o f America- Otessa
(800)725-0881 or (915)3 5-0881

MOBILE HOME SVC
West Texas Loigest Motile I oene Dealer 

New •  Used *  Ref <s
Homes o f Atnerico- t  lesso 

(800)725-0881 or (6l5)j >3-0881

MONOGRAMMNG

Bob’s 
.Custom Wotidwork

Rrmixlcling ( <intn, lor 
l)(Xl^  ̂ • Wimiovn • Bitln

Rrmixifling • Rrpiirs • Rrlinnhin);

613 N.
Warchou.se Rd. 267 .S811

RENTALS

SEAMS-SO-NCE 
NOW OFFERIIG 

M O N O G R A M I^G

NEE 
R IIG  
l i ^ (

ifl
*** TO W E L S  
lIRTS
BLANKETS *•*

k

ROOFING
COME BY AND SE| W HAT 

WE CAN

J A C K E T S
SHIRTS 

*** BABY

BIG SPRING MALL,B67-6773

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY Dl UVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EX PERI) NCE

Tom and Ike guys m«  
move mnytkistg,

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Insured—Senior Diee^ts- 

—Endoeed Truek^
Tom mnd JnRe Coige*

600 W. 3rd. /  908 Lesgueter

263-2225.
PAINTING

E U U M O O N  ROOFING

Wood & Composition Shingles

Highest Quality- Lowest Pnee 
230 Completed Jobs

•— FREE ESTIMATES^^^^

Bonded & Insured

Cell 267-5478

W EATHER TECH

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

ROOFING AND REMOLDING 

263-6000 

1-800-206-0700

t• •—DORTON FAINTIIXC— 9

Imterier A Exterior Ndudug 
DryweM A Aeosudr

BxeeUeut week ml m fide price.

FREE MSTIMAT^

CuM 363-7303

QVAUTY HOUSE P4INTING
I

30

TILLERY ROOFING “
SINCE 1956

W OOD-COM P-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
FREE ESTIM ATES 

CALL 264-0876 
-  WE DO NOT KNOCK 

ON DOORS"

B A M  ROOFING
Local Company

Rasidential * Commercial 
915-263-7847

— FREE ESTIMATES—

!•••

r a n ip n M A Y x ^ / / /

Dry WeA TomRmm, Jhato ugd VamwA 

CmE 363-9$83

tTHCBM SPRING 
ALLOPVOUR 
SPORTS, RNO

cm  NOW ID PLACf VOUa 9HMQLE OftDCa

COMPOSITION 

WOOD SHAKE • TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES

ROBERT ALOANA ROOFING 

268-9990

All types of roofing since 1959 

Se Habla Espanol 

All work guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES

AFFORDABLE TERMITE 
A PESTCONTROL

NO INITIAL FEES

PRICES STARTING AT $40.00

CALL: R. POTTS PEST CONTROL
a

915-267-6485

SERVING BIG SPRING 
AND SURROUNDING AREAS

' SOUTHW ESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Since 1954 263 6514 

2008 Birdwell Lane Max F Moore

POOL SERVICE

POOL SERVICE 
T E S T  M A R K E T  f o r  B I G  
SPRING’S area. 13 yrs. exp. 
all types pools and e q u ip 
ment. Seasonal or yearly con
tracts, service calls. Carlton 
Bickle 1-915-550-4539.

REMODELING

Get ready f o r  the Rainy Smeteon 
w ith a new roetffrom

HOMES.
264-6227 

Big Spring, TX

A  Comstrtictiom Comirmet^TM 
LOOE 08 UP IN THE YELLOW PAOB8 

Yomt pro/iMk>nal OmMryetkm
Q>niraaor$tna /M0

• IU6ld«ntUU • Ĉ omiMrcUl * N«w RoaOnt R 
R«B6tr • All TypM of RooRnf • Insunnc* 
Clairnt Wwlcoro# • Call for Pro# BaUiMto 
Senior CItlien DItcounI • Ask about aur 
Guarantee on all Labor 4 Mattrlala • Our 
foal \% Your Complete Sallafactlon • Ualng 
only #1 Grade ClaM A UL Rated Maleriala • 
No Payment Uni!'. Jcb Fully Coraplate 4 
fntperted • References • Hundradt of local 
satisfied customers • Yesterday Today 
Tomorrow, If You Need lit We’U Oe Tbera!

O fn e e  602 L a m e s a  H w y .

JDII.WV EI.OKES R(H)FING

Shi/iffUs, Hot Tar A Orax̂ tl. 
Ail t\pfk o f repairs.
\Mirk guaranteed!f! 

hree extinuites.

267-mO. 267-42H9

T  & B R O O F IN G  
263-0099

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
21 Y E A R S  IN B U S IN E S S  

M EM B ER  O F  T H E  C H A M B E R  
O F  C O M M E R C E  

WE'RE IN THE YELLOW PAGES

R E F E R E N C E S  ON R E Q U E S T I

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Saptic Tank Sarvica. Pump
ing, rapair and inatallation. Topabil, 
aand, and graval. 267-7379.

VENTURA COMPANY 
267.2655

Houses/Apartments.Jiuplexes. 1,2,3 and 4 
hedroonu furnished or unfumised.

SEPTIC TANKS

AI EORDABIJi SEPTICS
Suite l-icensed, Insktli A Repnir 

Saptic Sytama.

24hra a day 
Call 264-6199

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC

Saptic tanka, graaaa, and aand trapa, 
24 houra. Alao rant p o rl-a -p o tty . 

267-3547 or 393-5439

STORAGE BLDGS

KNIGHT'S SELF-STORAGE

(915)263-0231

8' X 16' SELF STORAGE 
U N I T S  W I T H  O V E R H E A D  

DOORS

STORAGE BUILOINQ/WORKSHOP 
Custom bunt on your lot! 
FINANCINQ AVAILABLE 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNDELL 

398-5352 263-4535

TV*VCR REPAIR

•***TV VCR REPAIR****
I

FCC licensed 

25 years experience 

Retssonable rates

1007 Wood SL 
264-0150.

WATER FILTERS
REvenee otiSiie

Water IHtara own M for Stf a

EN N  C O N S T R U C T IO
H )v. •■fi n u

In 12 monew you own M

NdSODV ASKS KR1T
H rip STO P aaxu ti A M a u M

Call 263-3312

14,-’.

Autos for Sale 016
1964 FR EIG H T LINER. $7,000 0 9 0 .  
Call 915-457-2205.

LOW M ILA G E 1969 C h ry s lo r Now 
Yorkar Landau. FuKy loadod, 19(0 now. 
Ona Ownar, $5,960. Col 267-7627.

Paopla Just Lika You Rood Tko Ctnaai* 
Had. Sail your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call ua. Pax ua. or come 
by TODAY and let ua help you tad ovwi 
20,000 polantial buyara that you have a 
car lor sal#. Phone 263-7331, Pax 
(915)264-7205.
Wa accept Viaa. Meatsroard, DWcouar.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porohoa, Co- 
dillacs, Chevy's, BMW 's, Corvoltas. 
Alao Jaaps, 4W D’s. Your Aroo. Toll 
Pres 1-800-696-977a Ext. A-2113 loi 
currant katinga.

Boats 020
FOR SALE: Larson Ski Boat 17.V 130 
HP, Inbd, 95 modal. With 4 hra. only. 
Lika New. Gave $13,739.16, aaking
$10,200.00. Phone 393-5772.

Travel Trailers 030
29FT. 5th wheal. 1994 Nomad. Living) 
room, dinning slid# out, kka new condi
tion. 263-6445 days, 263-6517 4:30.

87 AUTO SALfelS
210 GREGG

263-2382
1968 F O R D  B R O N C O  XLT 4X4
- Local ona ownar, 351, all alac- 
trie, two tone brown, 71,000 actu-

alm ilaa 1 8 , 9 5 0

1991 O M C  SLR SHORT BSD  
P K . A ll  e le ctric , black A  rad, 
extra sharp, high mUaaga.

*7,950
1994 F O R D  F150 XLT 8UPBR 
C A B  • A ll  e le ctric , local ona 
o w n a r, extra  c le an , h ig h

*9,950
199$ D O D G B  C A R A V A N  • 
57,000 actual miles, power, a ir, 
a u to m a tic , new c a r tra d a -ln , 
blue w ith tan cloth.

*6.4S0

A N N Q IM

Adoption 035
AD O P TIO N : Wo can't wait to ahowar 
this newborn with andtosa leva A aftao- 
lion. Expanses paid. Cheryl A Bob. 
1-888-21-ADOPT

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD eannot 
vouch for Sta cracBbaily or laali aanaY 
of claaeifiad ada that ■••y wo pwh- 
lishad in thia nawapagor. Wo oovtoo 
roadore to ua# aoutlon whon ro- 
aponding to odvarSoowtonto Solod In 
tha following eatogorloo: Buolnooo 
OpportimMoo, Eduootten, kaolrueSan, 
Financial, Poraanala and Nalp 
Wantad. If you hava guaaliona aSaut 
a particular bualnaaa, oaN Sta Battor 
Buainaoa Buraau.

Personal 039
PRAYER T O  THE BLESSED VIRGIN 

(Navar known of FaiO

O  Moat beautiful ffowar of Mount Car
mel. Faithful Vina splandor of Heaven , 
blaaaas mother of Ino Son of God, Im* 
m a cu la te  v irg in  assist me in my 
naoasaity.
O  t e r  fw tie saa.
Help me and show me hare you are aw 
mother. O  Holy Mary Mother of Ood 
Ouoon of Hoavon and aarti. I humbly 
bataach you from tha bottom of aiy 
heart, to aoeura me in my nacbaoMy 
(maka raquaat), Thera are nbtto S»at
cMt wilhaland vour______
O Mary c o n c e i t  wI9k >uI aki, Pray lor 
us who have raoouraad le Tb a a  
bmas). Holy Mary I ptooa this esuat 
your hands (3 timaa). Say M e  pfwyar 
lor 3 oonaacutiva days and than you 
must publish and H wW be gmnlnd to 
you.

M.T. ••

fe . . >Vw.w,(Vk'

0 1 0ButinMt CHip. .
GUARANTEED tS ^  p f  Sarfa jlh S 
lha US novanwnanf aroo999 HUOmA 
rafunda, loeal area.  C9II
1-210467.-320e.

Eatobdahad, pfotebM.

t «rv M iiT N iM .n ,ii* ,

■ w in ic iio ii



Instruction 060
START YoV r n e w  CAR^tiK

H e lp  W a n t e d

TOIJA YU
A C T Truck Ortv1r>g School

1-80:/-282-8658 
?7? ''O  pfl7 Merkel.TX

H e lp  W a n t e d 085
G R E A T  W E S T E R N  D IN IN G  S E R 
VICES •! Howard Collaga naada pari 
lima paopla, all poalltona, ail ahifta. 
CaS 264-5062 batwaart Sam-IOam.

N E E D E D : C hild  cara provid ar loi 
Church Nursary Sunday m ornings 
9 30-12:30, othar occasional avants 
Must ba axpahancad child cara providar 
with rafarancas. Looking for sunsitiva. 
matura irxIividuaJ who ralatas wall with 
chikJran and adults Sand rasuma with 
work hislo^ and rafararx^s to P O  Box 
2222. Big ^ r in g

oraal
Coni
EX P ER IEN C ED  FARM  hand naadad 
Call altar 7:00pm 684-5418.

Due To The Succeft Of Our
Year-End Closeout On 1996 Models,

We Are Overstocked With Nice
Local One-Owner Trade-Ins!!!

★  ★  Vans ★ ★
1995 Ford W lndstar GL • Chunpagne w/doth, 2 seat beds, dual air, all 
power, local one owner w/34,000 miles. SALE PRICE 117.995
1995 Ford Wlndstar GL • white w/doth, all power, dual air. local one 
owner w/25,000 m lies. SALE PRICE 117.995
1995 Ford Aerostar XL - white w/doth, dual air, all power, local one 
owner w/12,000 miles. SALE PRICE tl3.995
1995 Foyd Wlndstar LX • Red w/doth, dual air, all power, one owner 
w/20,000 miles. SALE PRICE tl8.995
1994 Ford Aerostar XLT Extended Van • White/mocha tutone, 4 cap̂
tain chairs, rear set/bed, dual air, digital dash, local one owner w/36,000 miles.

SALE PRICE 114.995 
1994 Chevrolet Astro Van CL ■ white w/doth, 4 captain chairs, dual 
air, all power, local one owner w/39,000 m lies. SALE PRICE 112.995
1990 Ford E150 Conversion Van Blue w/doth, all the conversion 
options, dual air, locally owned. SALE PRICE >8.995

★  ★  Explorers & Broncos ★ ★
1994 Ford ^ o r t r  4 DK. XLT • Green/mocha tutone, aU power, local 

e J P iE m i t a r  SALE PRICE 116.995oneowni
1993 Ford Explorer 4 DR. XLT • Red w/doth, all power, new tires, one 
owner w/62,000 miles. .  SALE PRICE 114.995
1993 Ford Explorer 4 DR. XLT- Maroon w/doth, aU powers new tires, 
locally owned w/61,000 miles. SALE PRICE 114.995
1993 Ford Bronco XLT 4X4- Red w/doth, fully equipped, local one 
owner w/55,000 miles. SALE PRICE ^15.995

★  ★  Trucks ★ ★
1996 Ford F150 S/C XLT- Blue/silver tutone, 351V-8, all power, local one 
owner w/11,000 miles. SALE PRICE t l8 .^ 5
1996 Ford F150 S/C XLT • White w/doth. 351 V-8, all power, local one 
owner w/18,000 miles. SALE PRICE 118.995
1995 Ford F150 S/C XLT - White w/doth, 302 V 8, all power, one owner 
w/22.000mUes. SALE PRICE 116.995
1995 Ford F150 S/C XLT 4X4 • Dark green w/doth, hiUy equipped, one 
owner w/24,000 miles. SALE PRICE 119.995
1992 CMC Sonoma EXT Cab • White w/doth, V^, automatic, all power, 
local one owner w/S6,000 miles. SALE PRICE 88.995
1992 Ford F150 Flareslde XLT • iris, all power, 6 cyl, manual trans, 
one owner w/63,000 miles. SALE PRICE 89.995
1984 Ford F150 XLT - Tutone tan, V-8, locally owned, nice truck.

SALE PRICE 13.895
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Cars ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

1996 Ford Taurus GL • iris, cloth, fully equipped, one owner, w/9,000 
miles. SALE PRICE 816.995
1996 Ford Contonr G L  Medium green, cloth, (iiUy equipped, local one 
owner w/I3,000 mUes SALE PR ICE tl4.99S
1995 Ford Escort LX 4DR.- Green, automatic, local one owner w/35,000 
mUei SALE PRICE 87.995
1995 Mercury Mystionc GS • ConJ mist, cloth, aU power, local one 
owner w/33,e00 mUes .SALE PRICE 812.995
1995 Llncolli Town Car Signatnnp Sprlea- Berry w/doth, all power, 
local one owner w/43,000 miles SALE PRICE 822.995
1995 M eitp r r  Cougar IR 7 - white w/Uue top, V4. aD power, local one 
owner w/21,000 miles. SALE PRICE 815.995
1995 Ford Hum derhird LX - Black w/doth, moon roof, V-8, keyless 
entry, aD power, one owner w/18,000 miles. SALE PRICE 815 J95
1994 U n a ilii Town C ir  .Slniatnm Snrinn- Red w/red leather. M y  
equipped, local one owner w/17,000 miles. 8AIiF tWif***?
1994 Llnmln IfcrkVTIl. Roee mist, graphite leather, BiDy equipped, local 
owned n/21,000 aUes. SALE PRICE t i l  J95
1992 Llngnlii Town Car - Mocha w/leather, new tires, aO power, local 
one owner W/0.000 mUes. SALE PRICE tia.995
1990 IJwcftln TawB Car .Stonntmne Snrtoa . nnv all nower nmi 
owner. ^ALE PRICE
la w iJ ta fd B lV iw B C a r it o it tp raSorlo i Woodroecw/ch^ 
potNr.hMloMownerw/onlyKOOOiiilei. SALE fM C B  15.998

WHERK VUUH THADE-IN  ̂% 
WORTHMOHEUt,  ̂ ylj

BOB BROCK FORD
t̂h jf ,  I . PhDi’f *2*

C l a s s i i i e d

085  H e lp  W a n t e d 085
A LEAD IN G  wall M rvic* Qompany ia 
lookina for oporatora 6 raliava opara- 
tora, alao darrick handa 6 floor handa. 
For tnlarviaw cal 267-5201.

ARE YOU E N E M IE TIC . HARDW ORK- 
IN O  C A R E E R  M IN D E D ?  Ta k in g  

"n-Full 6 Parl-Tima poaitiona, 
Flaxibla houra, good bar>atita. Apply at 
any 3 locabona Town 6 Country Food 
Slora, 1101 Lamaaa Hwy, 3104 Waa- 
aon R o a d . 101 E .  B r o a d w a y  
(C o a h o m a ). E O E -D r u g  T a a tin g  
Raquirad

C O M A N C H E  T R A I L  C E N T E R  la 
aaarching for an aaat. to Diractor of 
Nuraing ^rvioa. Wa ara offarirtg aalary 
D O  E and ba4>afiia lo Irrcluda inauranca 
»nd  holiday/vacalKm pay. tha foliowirtg 
qualificationa ara raqurad:

*RN lioanaura

H e lp  W a W d  085
N EED  EXPE 
for church ni 
hra. per wae 
Church at 40 
mnd 1:00.

I^N C ED  nursary workar 
aery. Approximataly S'A 
A f ^ y  at Baptist Tsmple 
titn  Place between 8:30

NEW SriPFR ROUTE OPEN

H e lp  W a n te d

’ Long-larm cara axparianoa 
‘Availabla Kill-liina

CHURCH aaaking a childcara workar 
lor thair nuraary on aunday morning, 
avarung, and apWial aarvicaa. Lookirig 
lor a woman, pralarably ona who haa 
had childran and urnlar haa had axpari- 
anca caring for babiaa and pra-acnooi 
childran Taachmg axpatianca wBI ba an 
addad plua Plaaaa call 263-2092 
10 00am-12:00pm.

‘ Suparviaory akHa
Plaaaa contact Carol Swafford, RN at 
3200 PaikxMiy, Big Spring, TX  79720 or 
call (915)263-4041 or fax raauma lo 
(915)263-4067.

R O U TE  2?4<V.17 &18th Streat From 
Aylaaford toParkhlll. 43 subacnbara 
Approxlmatiprofit. S90.00/MONTH 
C ^ a  by Bi(ppring Harald Circulation 
Dapt

TEAM  6  SINGLE DRIVERS W ANTED 
Wa offar an axoallani banalil pack- 
aga: 8 ig n -o n -b o n u a , co m p a titiva  
waga packaga, 401k with aom pany 
oonirilwtion, ralantion b4>nua, Haallh/ 
DanlaVUfa inauranca, and uniforma.

’ M2ZA INN
NOW  ACCEfTING applicationa for all 
poaitiona. MiM ba 18. Apply in paraon, 

' i cMa plaa

DRIVER NEEDED
Mitcham 
Taxi
at 700 W. 4th.

& Son Wrackar, Big Spring 
Non Smokar & no Falont. Apply

1702 Gragg, to phorta < plaaaa
2 d ^ s  

». F^f

E X P E R IE N C E D  B O O M  tip diggar 
oparator/linaamana. G ood pay with 
graat banafita Muat ba willing to travai 

itact MAa Logadon, 556-9605.

R E Q U IR E M E N TS  A R E : 1 yaar aami 
driving axparianca or complation of 
an accraditad truck drivar achool, 
C D L  w ith h ax-m a t and tankar an- 
doraamanta, pasa, D O T and company 
raquiramanta. Wa will halp train your 
for a succaaaful futura in tha tank 
trurdc induatry.

PART-TIM Ebar maid naadad. 
only. Must bfionast & dapandabla. 
mora into C j  264-6602______________
Physical Thtapist or P TA  naadad to 
contract for ervicas in tha Parmian Ba
sin Araa. ^  Caprock Homs Health 
915-570-687

>8TAL JO B S  * 
Startng StSM-fAir. Banafits 
For Exam aip Application Info 
Cal 1-334-3^-0330 axt. 163 
8AM-t0PM,|0ays

rsorti
A p p ly  in paraon at S TE E R E  TA N K  
U N E S  INC., 1200 ST Hwy 176 Phona 
• (915) 263 7656

Salasparsoii Aholasala hot lines. Must 
have positiV, ag$|rassiva attitude, sal
ary plus co lrrtis^n . Bring rasuma to 
Wastax AutdParts, Inc., 1511 Hwy 350 
N.

Transilo ial Care Unit. We 
titive wages and an excellent benefits 
package with 401(K) retirement To )oin 
our team of professionals, Contact 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
1601 West 11th Place 
Big Spnng, Texas 79720 
Or fax resume to: (915) 263-6454 
Equal Of |x>rtunity Employer

O F F IC E  M A N A 3 E R
A  new  group fam ily  practice  located In Elg Spring is seek ing 
candidates fo r  the position  o f  o ffice  m ana^r. Th e r igh t cand i
date must have a thorough know ledge o f  hsurance cla im s f i l
in g , co lle c tion s , cod in g , and m anaged  a re . C om p u ter and 
recent m edical practice experience are reiplred. Send resum e
and salary h istory to: ___

CTTX
Gates, Moore & Com ptiy  

Tower Place, Suite 60)
3340 Peachtree Road, KE.

Atlanta. G A  30326

-------------------------------------------------------------E P N ------------------------------------------------------------
A new group family practice located in Bg Spring is seeking 
a qualified LPN with medical practice ecperience to assist 
physicians in patient care, triage calls.aid maintain clinical 
equipment and supplies. Must be williig to work in accor
dance with accept^ clinical standards aid enjoy patient con
tact. Send resume and salary history to:

CTTX
Gates, Moore & Company 

Tower Place, Suite 6)0 
3340 Peachtree Road, |1.E.

Atlanta, GA.'3032^

NABORS D R K im  USA, MC.
Accepting applications, for 
experienced drillers and crews, 
derricks, motors, and 
floorhands. Benefits irx:lude:

' 'Competitive wagee 
'Safety Incentives 
'Group Health Insurarwe 
'401K Plan

EmployMS must laks and pass a 
Dnig/Alcohol and Madical 

Evaluation 
Apply at:

2500 W. Oragon 
Odaaaa, Tx.

MondayFrktey balwaan 9 am to 4 pm
NiMnOAk|USA.lK b ai

No phono oobs piooool

YEAR-END C L E A R H y r P

3:9% A P R
O R  FOR 24 M ONTHS O R

19B6-B7
CONTOUR AND 

MYSTIQUE

• 5 0 0 ® ° O R 5.9%
CUSTOMER REBATE

A P R  O R
FCR 36 M O N T H S

1BB6-B7
THUNDERBIRD 
AND COUGAR

• 5 0 0 ® °
CUSTOMER REBATE

7.9% A P R
O R  FOR 48 M ONTHS O R

19B6-B7
CROWN VICTORIA

» 1 0 0 0 » * FINANCING
1996-97

GRAND MARQUIS

•1000“
CUSTOMER REBATE

Y IT H  APPROVED 
C R ED IT CUSTOMER REBATE

I n n n
Ml u r i i n v
l INC'  U N 
N I S S A N

M i r a T
fUG SPfVNG. U  X AS

nr,.'f rt . r  H L ol
•>nn VV .Jffi S trv r t Phone 267-r 424

a

WANNA STEAL 
A HONDA?

I Do it the legal way at Jim  
Bass Honda with our 

exclusive lowest price 
policy... with a low monthly 

lease payment on a new '97, 
it's almost like stealing!

II

LEASE FOR 2 4  M O N TH S

239
1997 Honda Accord LX

• 4 Door
• Automatie
• Air ComUtlonlng
• TlIVCruIss
• Cassatta Starao
• Dual Alrtiaga
• Powar Windows
• Powar Looks

^ ' 4

I ****2*2g***^yg5iy52^  
rnmSiimt ~  ^

JIM  BASS
2902 Sherwood Way 
San Angelo, T a x a i II I . * 1

1 MOn /■ Ml .’ .•//

B iq S pring  H e r a ld

Friday, October 11, 1996

0 85  H e lp  W em tad 085
COM M  S A L E S P E O P L E . Paid daily, 
ability lo travai. Fast growth potantial. 
Expariancad prafarrad but not nacafl- 
saty. CaO Mark (915)267-6795.

Tha City of Btg Spring is accapting ap- 
ma positions of Machanicr

C O U N TE R  H ELP  N E E D E D . Muat ba 
abla lo lift and sto r'- tu,>pllca, n  ' 
and thraad pipa. Call 267-6401 for 
inlarviaw.

Iications for
Sacratary I. and staff accountant. To 

chack minimum qualifications, various 
dosing datas, and racaiva mora infor
mation Contact City Hall i
310 Ndan. Big Spring, Tx. ’ /2u o< ^ 1  
915-264-2346. Tha City of big Spring is 
an Equal Opportunity Employar

EX C LU SIV E G IF T  and jawalry stora 
wants to hira nature mala, famato sales 
parson, tor part-tima amf^oymant on a 
parmanbnt basis. Apply in parson only. 
Inland Port. 213 Main St.

TR UCK DRIVERS NEEDEDI Transport, 
vacuum or pump truck Paid vacation 
CDL & Drug Tasting. Apply at 2206 N 
Hwy 87. *

Jobs Wanted 090
CH ILD CAR E in a homa anvironmant. 
For mora datails Call 264-0352

Scanic Mountain Medical Cantar, A 153 
bad JCAH O  ^p ro va d  facility located in 
Big Spring, Taxes has an immadiata 
opening lor: O R Scrub Tech, 2 years 
axparianca preferred RN Circulator

EXPERIENCED RANCHER wants to ra- 
locata in south or southwest Texas. Call 
after 5pm. (903)448-2611

Surgery Services C N A 's  (on ly) for 
offer compa-

MATURE LADY would like to sit with al- 
darty. Call 267-1179_________________

M ATURE LADY will keep 2 childran 5
nights weakly for working mother. Call 
267-6557.

M ATURE LADY would Ilka setting with 
the elderly or sick. 5 days a weak, 
would prefer nights (jail 267-6557

Monday-Saturday. Rafarancas required, 
apply at Rad Mesa GriN, 2401 Gragg.

M OW , E D G E , trim, yards Large or 
small. Cut Down trees, haul off trash & 
junk. Call 267-5975

NEED ED  EXPERIENCE cotton stripper 
operator in St. Lawrence araa. Call 
397-2354 No cdlact call

LOANŜ
WANTED: Insurance Clark/Racaptionist. 
Methodist Hell-Bannett Clinic. 411 E. 
9th St Ca I for an a p po in tm e n t 
267-7411

Loans 095
AVOID BANKRUPTCY

Free debt consolidation app. 
W/Credit Services 1-800-263-6985

l ) i : i  TA l/ tA N S

i.OANS
$100 to $J96.SS

I.el us help! For Fast, friendly  
service. Cali or come hy today!

Se Habia Espanol 
ns E. 3rd 26H-9090

Phan* Applications Welcome

G E T O U T OF D EB T NOW 
Stop C^leclon Call 

1-800-366-9698

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

Cali or come by
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
F*hone applicalons welcome.

Farm Equipment 150
1963 JD 650 Dozer with root plow, rake 
& grubber. 3500 hours. In excellent 
shape. (60,000. 270-4850 or 267-6832

Grain Hay Feed 220
CUSTO M  SW ATHING, baling and hay 
for tala. Call 353-4234, 353-4863, 
353-4580, & 270-7460

H A Y  FO R  S A L E : 6ft. round bales. 
CaN 267-5475.

HAY GRAZER round bales, rained on, 
good cow feed. Some deliver. Stave 
Fiyar. CaH 398-5513 or 270-3545.

Horses 230
BIG SPRIN G H O R SE S A D D L E  AN D  

TA C K  AUCTION 
Saturday, October 12th, 1:(X)pm. 

Lance Folsom, TX  8148 
1-806-792-5910

i

Antiques 290
AN TIQ UES A FINE FUR N ITUR E, over
450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
players, and lelepnones. Ws also repair 
A raftnish all of m  above. Call or bring
to Housa ol Antiaks, 4008 Collaga, 
S n y d a r , T a x a s . 9 1 5 -5 7 3 -4 4 2 2 . 
9am-6;30pm.

AN TIQ UES A FINE FUR N ITU R E, ovar 
450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
playars, and tolapnonas. Wa also repisir 
A rsflnish all of M  above. Call or bring
lo Housa of Antiaks, 4006 Collaga, 

9 1 6 -5 7 3 -4 4 2 2 .S n y d a r , T a x a s . 
9am-6;30pm.

A p p l i a n c e s  299
G UAR ANTEED  OSED W ASHERS, 
DRYERS. REFRIGERATORS, AND 
STOVES. BRANHAM FURNITURE, 
2004 W. 4tti„ 2S3-30SS.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
oonnact win buy KarMnore, Whirlpool A 
QE waehare. Wa have evaporative and 
ralrlgaratad air oondiUonars for eale 
204-0810 andAx 1S11 Scurry. ___

Dogs, Pets. E tc 375
AKC Toy Poodle Puppiaa 
aprioot, and Multi-oolora<
Ham tsi shots. l ltS  and up. a63-3S77

Black, rad. 
rad ehocolata.

FOR SALE: 10S4 Mazda B2000 Pick
up. ttOOO. Cal 26S-464S.
FOR SALE: Rad Haalar puppk 

CSl aS4-«4lS.
For

PREi KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE; 
Helps you find rsputabis braadsrs/ 
qusHty puppies. Purebred lescua kifor- 
malon. 2SS-S404 <MySma. ______
FREE to good hc4na. 8 large puppli 
mala A female. ' 1 months old. Csll

iss

UKC REOItTERSD TImbar wolf pup-
ExoalNpies. FarantI on prsmiaas. Exoailani 

odors A markings. ISOO. MA-9SS3 or 
SSM47S.

B iq S
Frida

Founc
FOUND: 
pert Lab 
months ol 
267-6493

Furnlti
FO R  SAI 
matching
SSL CsN 3

Lost H
REWARD 
tor brs, W 
9 inches 
915-263-4

REWARD 
mart and
no queeti

M ia ce l
1976 CH 
Also da' 
264-6313.

TRAMPOl 
Refrigeratr 
Gravity R 
(50.00. Or
RIDING L  
new valvi 
GreaL Call

WINTE
H E R E
PREPi
*** F R

INSPE
FERRE

‘HEA'
Si

Coaho

401 No 
Woi

I----

3 F 
TOON. 
Saturday 
aduM Ac 
tumSurs,

BE
1206 84
7:30am-‘!
AaduKc
dtoorsllc 
luH size 
rack, Ind 
mtsc. W 
Home rr 
soM.

1310 Ol
SIh A 6th 
ctolhes 7 
bed roorr

S a tu r
S :OOanr 
StratotOM 
machirrei 
equpmar

302 NE
Only- 9:0 
FumSwe,

1 209 
6:00am

3 FA 
602 W. 
7 ;0 0 a a  
2:00pm-S 
Iota ol ch 
etc.

2S12 
SOOam-ti 
Seme, be

Saturday
peraas,.!

taiBssi
at Cam
leStssrato 
kanwrs, < 
MMS.A0

4t44Hai 
maSM. t 
Fsmfliirs, 
iiato size

i OOsm.

aal. M , i  

tlRMaiki 
OCTO

AnflqusVl 
tone eeM I

S aqua h
aiara.
i iOOaaX

(

1603 Csi 
t i l s  at 6
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B io S prino  H e r a l d
Friday, October 11,1996

Found Pets
FOUND: N*ar High School. Solid Mack.
part Lab mix puppy, fatnala, approx. 2 
months old. Waaring rod floa collar. Cal

Furniture
FO R  S A LE : Bluo sloapar sofa with 
matching chair. Qood cortdition. $200 
sat. Call 384-47t6 attar 5:30pm.

Lost & Found Misc.
REWARD: LO S T Turf Soars lawn trac- 
tor tiro, Wast of Collaga. t8x9.S0-« lira, 
a inchas wida x 16 inchas tall. Call 
015-263-4797.

REWAROII Lost groan billfold at Wal- 
mart and purpla pagar. Plaaoa ratum, 
no quastions askod. Calt 264-0021.

Miscellaneous
1976 C H EV Y  P IC K -U P . 350 angina. 
Also day bad with tru n d la . C a ll 
264-6313.
TR AM PO LIN E and covar, $150.00. 2 
Rafiigaratad window units, $20.00 aach. 
Qravity Ridar, $20.00. Boy's bicycia, 
$50.00. Call 915-394-4872.____________
RIDING LAWN mowar, $150, now tiro, 
now valva & carb job, 12 hp. Cuts 
QraaL Call 267-9503.

W INTER W ILL SOON BE  
H E R E ! B E  S A F E  A N D  
PR EPAR ED . G E T  YO UR  
*** F R E E  *** C H IM N E Y  
IN S P E C TIO N  T O D A Y ! ! !  
FERRELL’S 267-6504.

Miscellaneous
SALTILLO  indoor/outdoor, Tarracotta 
Ula. Vary nica. 99 cants. Whila it last' 
Nica savings on nama brand caramic 
tils. Taxas Markating. 915-267-4246. 
Day/Nighl.

WEDDINGS. CAKES. ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Ws can match your budgat on wadding 
cakas, parmanant wadding tiorais (par- 
sonal & church dacor); Also, rantal flor
als for our Archas, Abras, Etc... Budgat 
plan. Call now for appoinimantt

Hours: 9:00am-12:00noon 
3:00pm-6:00pm
Tha Grisham's 

267-8191

G O LD  P L A TIN G  systsm , portabla. 
Complata with suppKas arid accassorias 
naw in box. P lats on a utos, act, 
$200.00 firm. R asidantla l 800 « ,  
1-800-325-9594.

T O M A T O E S  .80 to $1 00 lb. Many 
kinda and colors of pappars $t .OOlb. 
You pick pappars .50 lb. Watarma- 
lons, honay shallad paeans. B E N 
NIE'S GARDEN 267-8090.

3 display hot tubs- Radwood cabinat, 
covar, chamical kit. financing and daliv- 
ary avaMabla. 563-1807.

Swimming Pools 436
2 display pools raducad ovsr 50%- 50 
yaar warranty. 563-1807.

Telephone Service
TELEPHONE JA CK S installad for 

$32.50
Busirrass and Rssidantial 

Salas and Sarvica
J-Daan Communications. 399-4384

Musical
Instruments 420

“HEAVENLY" garage sale - 
Sat. Oct. 12 - 8:00-? 

Coahoma M ethodist Church 
Annex.

401 North M alnSt.-Coahoma 
Wonderful Abundanbe 

' of Everything________

GARAGE SALES
YoXir Portable Television 

In Print
• Clip and take it with you 

• Read At Your Leisure 
► No Waiting F or The Next One To Crawl By. 
^11 In One Convenient Place On This Page.

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
700 N. Gragg. Friday A
Saturday. OOOam-7 Lots of 
aduS 4 chiUian cIo' ‘<m . some 
fumlurt, other misc.

BENEFIT GARAGE SALE 
1206 Scurry. Saturday.
7:30am-7 Inlars. loddtor,
8 adu* dolhas, shoes, diehee, 
decoretlorie, Chrtelmee decorslkwie, 
luH size bed hssdbosrd, heed ache 
rack. Indoor ctoaal doors, tots 
misc. Ws will also accept dortstions. 
Homs mads burritos & cokes will be 
sold.

GARAGE SALE
1310 Owsits. Saturday A Sunday
SIh A 6th. Bar stools, chSdrsrw 
clothes 7-9. lurrrNura, vacuum dsarrer, 
bed room sull. A mtsoslarwous.________

GARAGE SALE
S a t u r d a y  O c t .  1 2 t h .  
8 : 0 0 a m - 1 ;00pm .  800 Scurry  
Strtook>ungsr-M, anUqus ottics 
machines, antique books, health-cars 
squtjmsrt, lu g g ^ ,  (kysr, misc._______

GARAGE SALE 
302 NE 8th. Saturday
Only. 9:00am-4:0Qpm.
Fumlurs. odds A ends.________________

GARAGE SALE
1 2 0 0  E .  I S t h .  S a t u r d a y
8 :00am-2 :00pm.  Kids c l o t he s ,  
mtsosSsnsous._________________________

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
$02 W. 1$th. Friday A Saturday 
7 ; 0 0 a m - 4 . 0  0pm S u n d a y  
2:00pm-5:00pm. Biaby Mull, slsctronlcs. 
tots ol clothss. brass and glass shsH, 
sic.___________________________________

GARAGE SALE
2 S 1 2  L a r r y .  S a t u r d a y  
BO0sm-t26Qpm. KNchsn

OARAGE s i l l
Saturday onlyl 8;00-7 Ladles ctolhss, 
parses, .shoes, misosllsnsous. 1503

OARAGE SALE
416 Ryon. Friday, Saturday, A
8:OOam-7 Baby dolhss.
adult clothss, tools, baby Hams. Hshlng.
equipment, tots ol mlacsHansous.

OARAGE SALE 
Friday A Saturday Only.
SCOam III 4C0pm. '/. mis 
asst ot Moss Lake axil on North 
Ssrvics Road. Inlant clothing, shoes, 
toys, gariws. wall hartgkigs. crib with 
maSrass. walker, baby s «d^ . play pan, 
high chair, car seal carrier, changing 
labia, bassinet, Mickey Mouse lamp. 
piclurss, couch with slespsr, bar wNh 
bar stools, 2 cottas tabiss, computer 
wNh color monitor, key board, mouse, 
and bear signs.________________________

GARAGE SALES 
608 A 609 Stsakisy (East and of
R id ge  R o a d ) .  S a tu rda y  12lh,  
8:00am-4:00pm Lots ol Qoodtot.

HUGE MOVED YARD SALE 
509 Dallas Avs.,
Sal. 12th and Sun. 13th. 6-4 
ArSIquss. lumiurs. bads, 
misc house hold, dolMng. etc.

OARAGE SALE 
1514 Ksniuofcy Way,
Thursday aryf Friday. 9-2 
Baby crib, car soai. dolhas sic

OARAGE SALE 
1602 Runnals,
Saturday 12th only S-5.
BuW In ovsn, cook top, bicycis,
and Ma ol misoslansous.______________

OARAGE *41 a
Saturday, 8MFS.OO. 7 mSae Iram 
bunking Hgts, east on Srwdsr HHihvray 
360. Lots ol chHdrsns A aduS clothss, 
Ms at mtsosSsnsous, soma lurrAurs, 
lolow signs.

HUGE SIEDWALK SALE 
Saturday and Sunday, S-S. 
Hundradi ol Isms 50% to 80% oH. 
ANTIQUE HAVEN. 5 mlas weal ol 
aiarSon on North Sarvlos Road ol F20. 
915-468-3480.

I

Gftnftfllff a a iK  
ISOBDbia.

. 8 to 4. T amalss.

GAR AGE 6416 
S mSaa out Midiway Rd.
6l C 6 m «r  o l D fn io n . Saturday. 
8:p9aiii «<IOpm. AfByss, 
laMgaralor, gas dryer, mower, 
kirnlwi. chamMar. toys, baby 
■aats, A cMhss (totors-3T). .

MOVINatALE
nwQMps B w y w w iQ  

mMl go. toetoBng tos IsMss. ' 
Fsnwurs, Piok-up gym rsoks, ooMioy 
ttols alls 7. sam cordsr, VCR. walar 
dhpamsr oana, mlorowasa, IMs of 
sdasaManooua. Saturday, 10-12668, 
8300am. <

MOVMd SALE~: ^

SiSIDESALEI 
1400 MAMI 2S7-074S. 
AiSIqussI CoNdsblsst 
Mkrowsvsl Ptsnol Toolsl 
OM Racordil Tdiiss!
Stsfsol Ctownst EvstyMngl 
Wad, Thur, and Ftl.

1f04<
. Sim. V T '

LAME THREE FamHy 
Qarags Sals. Saturday oNy. 8:00-5:00. 
Toys, quHls, tools. Lots ol bargalnsl. 
1803 Morrtsoa

SALE
SOS E. ISBt. SatuNMy S4.

(Isdiis Mw, man's XL. boys 12-14), 
lois of iwlioslmseiis.

•ALE, SSIt MMway
Fiidair and Satoidm.
Cham saw, toots, 2X4 hsitoar, 
ttaftlng squ$)manl, sMs by aids 

tasm xMssr, pans, 
f tool bsMx

I rsMgsralor.

OCTOEBS CLEARANCE AT 
t i l l  NAVAJO.

AnSqus Vtelwton eels A ' •
teas asst to Isopsid x6b msibls 
tap osSss tabta, ortasM Isms, 
anUqus Mtohsn stuff, balisrs rack A 
m a rs . .‘ itO O a m -?  S u n d a y  
i jQOsiii 300pm.

CilfVOriT BALE 
1S04 Mnoslon,
TItaraitair mN ftodsy, ST

N M M D E  SALE 
SS10 MAM. Btowy i

I T h t a ^ j M  

tatommsMSkofinriCr

Friday A Sahirdiy. 9:00sm-10:00pm. 
Couon your ohotoa $10. kXebanwara, 
aohool dsak A dtalr $1, A eotor TV.

TAKE HEMHa Y  r o a d  TO 
. VALVm DB.'

FIral hoMsa bn lo ll. Aam rday. 
A:OOom-4:OOpm. 20* TV. waigM banA, 
new Sl^toldln8 Assirs, lets  at

C O N S O L E / S P IN E T PIAN O  for sals 
Taka on small payments. Sas locally 
1 -800-343-6494.

Portable Building 422
A FULL LINE OF STORAGE 

BUILDINGS!!
8x8 to 16x60 

Custom orders walcoma!'
12 M O N TH S IN TE R E S T FR EE WITH 
APPROVED CREDIT!

Sierra Marcantila 
263-1460

1-20 East S. Sarvica Road
N EED  T O  place a classified ad but 
CAN'T find tha words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or call our Professionals in tha 
Classiliad Department, and lot them 
help write your ad and gat you results. 
(915)263-7331,

Acreage for Sale 504
Small tracks of land for sale 5 to 7 
milas south of town. Hava land that will 
make more than 50 gallons of water par 
minute. Will consider terms or Taxas 
Veterans. Also have land 1 '/i West of 
Coahoma. 263-6785. Also have 8 Emus 
for sale.

Buildings for Sale 506
14 X 32 red barn- heavy duly floors. 
Must sell this week. Call 915-563-1807.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510
FOR SALE: Camatary lots 4,5,6,7 & 6. 
Mt. Oliva. $325 aach or $1550 for all
Call 806-791-5321. Lubbock.

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
FOR LEA S E, 2 fenced 1 acre yards 
with small building. Call 263-5000. Wss- 
tox Auto Parts, Inc.

B R A N D  N EW  in Coronado H ills, 4 
bodroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, hugo 
living room with f>uilt in ontortain- 
mant canter, lawn, aprinklar, mini 
blinds, and large country kitchon. 
Opon houso Saturday and Sunday. 
Call 1-915-520-9848 for ahowing.

2402 MAIN
Two bedroom, otto bath. Good condi
tion. Owner financing. Low  down 
paym ont, low m onthly paym ents. 
(915)682-1622.

FO R  SALE BY O W N E R . 2600 CEN 
TR AL: 3/2, formal dinning, double gar
age, energy efficient, heating and A/C. 
double pane windows, walk-in closets, 
fenced yard, fireplace Call 263-7710. 
by appointment

FOR SALE BY OW NER: Exceptional 3 
bedroom 2 bath home. Carport, storage 
building, fenced yard, good neighbor
hood. Assumable loan. $369/mo Call 
264-6942 aHer 5:00pm

People Just Like You Read The Classi
fied. Sell your home with our 5 day or 
10 day package Call us. Fax us, or 
come by TO D A Y  and let us help you 
tell over 20.000 potential buyers that 
you have a house tor sale Phone
263- 7331, Fax (915)264-7205
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover

RENT-TO-OW N-HOM ES 
4 BEDROOM , 2-B ATH , garage, barn, 
fenced, $350.00/mo, ISyrs Real neat 
2-bedroom, fenced, $250/mo 1-bed
room, garage, nice house, nice yard. 
$200,00/mo 264-0510

SALE BY OW NER: Brick home 3/2/2, 
10 miles north on FM 669 across from 
L u th e r sto re . $ 4 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  C all
264- 0002..

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hills'" Veiy competi
tive pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front

Call Key Homes Inc 
1-915-520-9848

HO USE FOR SALE: 3 BEDRO OM , 2 
BATH, 2 Living areas, central, heatlair. 
2603 Lynn (Kentwood). Call for more in
formation. 264-0850

LARGE O FF IC E  epace with attached 
garage, located at the comer of 4th arrd 
Benton. Former A M T building. Calt 
263-6021.

LA R G E SH O P  with separata office 
building on five acres located 2 miles 
north on Highway 350. Call 263-6021.

SM ALL C O M M E R C IA L  Building on 
S cu rry  St. for sale or rent. C all 
267-6675______________________ __

SM ALL S H O P  with separata office 
building located at the comer of 4th & 

.Owens. Call 263-6021.

Mobile Homes

Houses for Sale 513
0 DOW N, S295/MONTH. 3 bedroom, 
central heat/air, newly decorated. 1609 
O w e n s . M ust h f v e  g o o d  c re d it. 
806-794-5964 v

B R A N D  NEVr ill Coronado H ills , 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, huge 
living room with built in entertain
ment center, law n, sprinkler, mini 
b linds, and large country kitchen. 
Open house Saturday and Sunday. 
Call 1-91S-S20-9648 for showing.

CON TRACT FELL THROUGH'! 
Coahoma Schools tri-level house for 
sale over 2600 sq.ft. 3 * bedrooms, 1 / 
baths, besement-gym, formal living A 
dinning, family room, large kitchen, of- 
fica, V/i acres, 3 corrals. 2 water wells. 
balcony 394-4337____________________

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
detached garage plus royalties.
7.2 acres, Hwy 176 in Lenorah 
Allen Fleming (Midland) 915-699-0694. 
leave message.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 2'A bathrooms. 2 car gar
age, 2 living areas, laundry room, patio, 
cindarblock farKa on targe comer lot in 
H ighland South. Call 263-1246 or 
263-1126.

1. O NLY A T  N ATIONW IDE HOUS
ING SYSTEM S O F MIDLAND can
you buy a new singlewide manufac
tured home for only $500.00 total 
down paymant. Special financing pro

ram at 11,a985 APR and up togram at 
300moa. One i S X s a  totdfbaa 16 X 
80 qualify undar this program. Coma 
by and registort for our $27,000 sav
ings bond in celabration of our 2Sth 
annivarsary. 915-520-5850 or 800- 
45fr8944.

2. O N L Y  $1000.00 d n .S  FOR A 
N E W  F O U R  B E D R O O M  D O U 
BLEW IDE. Wa have two in slock that 
fall undar this special financing pro
gram at 11.25 APR and up to 300 
months. Don't mlaa INa opportunity to 
own a naw doublavdda for only $1000 
CMh out of your pocket coma by and 
ragistor for a $25,000 savings borto 
give away and let us show you tiese 
homes 91S-520-5850 or 800-456- 
$044 only at NATIONWIDE HOUS
ING SYSTEMS OF MIDLAND.
3. R EPO SSESSED  DOUBLEW IDE 
1995 A M E R IC A N  H O M E S TA R  4 
bdrm 2 bth in excellent condition. 
SAVE TE N  GRAND over the price 
of a new one. N A TIO N W ID E  O F 
M IDLAND. 91S-S209-5950 or 900-

I y u r a

mOUIffAlH AQETICT,
REALTORS i 601S.Haln

HANG YOUR H A T HER^ and enioy to# good life 
Hvtog In M e 3 bedroom, 2 baNi home.

OOOO, B ETTE R . BEST.Lwhy aa«a for laae? Try 
Ihia nioa 4 bedroom, 2 bath home in good area 
and Jual waking for you.

Marjorie DodscB, CRS, ORl 
Brokar/OwiMrS87-77M

YEAR-END CLEARAyr P
19196

T A U R U S
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I

% 0 0 0 ^
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CUSTOMER
REBATE

1.9%
rSftoiAii
ItOtiillMll

imw. 9:00am l .8Cpm.
flRHt NWr VBfi OC
, sayoM Ito*. aatoa topea. A
rOtaixtom. > -

APR FINANCiNOpdR 48 MONTHS
■1 ‘ ' • _

BROCK FO

‘ 41 Homebuilder In Americel Fleel- 
w d id  d o u b le w id e  3 b e dro o m , 2 
bath, 5 yiear warranty. Free a/c ekirt- 
ing, delivery. O nly $1878.00 down, 
$ 2 7 7 .0 0  m o n th , 360 m o n th a , 
9.75%apr var. includea Inaurance. 
Hom es of A m e ric a - O d aeea, TX . 
1-915-363-0881 or 1-800-725-0881

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L IN E  FO R  P R E -A P P R O V A L  

1-800-725-0881

First $1500 cash takes 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home. 1-800-520-2177.

‘ Great Deals on Used Mobile Homes. 
Priced from $995.00 to $9995.00. 
Everyone is invited to. Hom es of 
America. Odessa, TX. 1-915-363-0881 
or 1-800-725-0881

‘ Only $995.00 down buys a 1997 2 
b e d ro o m  M a n u fa c tu re d  h o m e . 
$260.00 month, 10.99% apr and only 
120 payments. Hom es of Am erica, 
O d e s s a , TX . 1 9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  or 
1-800-725-0681

* Pro-Approved credit tor first time 
buyere. Now ia the. time to own your 
own home. To many exciting p rog
rams to list. Catch the excitement at 
H om as of A m e rica , O d e s s a , T x . 
1-915-363-0881 or 1-800-725-0881

* Unbeatable deallll New 1992 3 bed
ro o m  f u rn is h e d  m o b ile  h o m e . 
$1325.00 down. $175.00 month, 120 
m o n th s , 1 2 .50 %  a p r. H om e a  of 
America, Odassa, TX. 1-915-363-0881 
or 1-800-725-0681

W OW tIt On y t247/month for NEW  
Doublewide homea. 10% down, 8.5% 
var apr, 360 montha. 1-800-520-2177. 
Se Habla Eapanolll

RENTALS

517
* Credit Specialietel No credit limited 
credit, new credit, no problem, call 
for pre-approved credit on your mo
b ile  h o m e . 1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  or 
1-800-725-0881

FABULO US 1997 16’ x 80’ Homea as 
low ae $193/month, 10% down, 9.0% 
var apr, 360 montha, 1-800-520-2177. 
Se Habla Espanolll

Business Buildings 520
FOR R E^T: 2 small buildings or car lot, 
7 0 6  E 4 th  a n d  0 1 O E  4 t h .  
$150/mcnthly $ I 00/dsposit. Call
263-5000__________________________ __
R E TA IL  S TO R E  lor lease, approxi
mately 3000 sq.ft located at 119 E. 3rd. 
Call 263-6514. Ownar/Broker.

Furnished Apts. 521
FURNISHED 1 badroom apartments. 
No bills paid. $200 & $225/monlh, da- 
posit. 263-7648, 263-3855._____________
$99. Mova In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electric, water paid. HUD ac- 
ceptad. Some furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7811
E n E B E D R O O M  apartment. Water 
&id!^No pets, neferianbet raquIrUd 
^50.00 per morrth. 267-5420.
O N E -T W O  bedroom  apartm ents, 
houses, or mobile home. Mature edulte 
only, no pets 263-6944-263-2341

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED 2 bedroom mobile home 
on private lot outside city. $325.00 
month plus deposit. Call 267-6347.

ALL BILLS PAID 
l-MMroaai 

RaOiawatad sir.
(

at to
Marcy ElMMOtBry

P A R K  V IL L A G E
1806 WASSON $87-6431'

M M M HAAM liBEiliiiiiliM M Hl

BEAHTIFilL
Q A B S M

c o m j r A R D

SWIHNING rool * fWMTE MTK)$
CAftroin * imuiitts* host utiuties
rMD* SENIOI UTIZEN DISCOUNT* ON 
rHENISE NANAGK* 111 MDROONS 

UNFVkNISIIED

PAR KH IUTER R Aa
APARTMENTS
NO WESTMKT DMVE

TW!\ TOWERS A WESTERN IIIU .S  
APARTMENTS

2VII IV. VS. Hwy SO 
264-0.^5i 

EHO

EAU. A WINTER SPECIAL
1 Hrdrooms S200.00-S22S.00
2 HeHroom S2S0.OO-S21S.OO

Rrfrigtrated Air
Rrfrigertilori and ranges fsirnished 

Water furnished 
Ijiundry roam aeailahle 
Cleast A Cosnforlahle 

SI00,00 Deposit Required.

(  all for dehsits

9 ^  LOVELY 
fn E IQ H B O R H O O I^. 

COMPLEX

swmniNG POOL * caipoots * host 
UTHJTIES PAID* SENIOI CITUEN DISCOUNT* 
ON PIENISE HANAGEI* 1 1 1 lEDIOONS 

I  I 012 lATHS * UNFUIN5HED

KENTW OOD
APARTMENTS
IP04 EAST 2STH STIEET 
2t7-S444 2tl-S0N

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM. Fenced back yard, extra 
dean. $350/month, $175/daposit 1700 
Settles. 1019 Johnson Call 263-5618
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. 1 year lease re-
quired. Available Oc* 1st. $425/month 
4220 Hamilton. Owi'er/Broker Call 
263-6514_____________________________
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, good location 
Vary clean, stove & rarrigerator fur
nishes. References NO P E T S  Call
267-4923 or 268-1888
4 B ED R O O M , 2 B A TH . $6S0/month 
-Can Becky KnIglW at Coldwelt Banker. 
267-3613._____________________________
CLEAN small two bedroom Refngera- 
tor, ranga. washer & dryer connections, 
smell yard. $277/montn. $200/deposil 
263-4642.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. 1 bath house 
607 State H U D  accepted  Call  
263-1792, after 6:00pm 264-6006
FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom, 1 bath, fenced 
back yard. Call 267-5952.______________
FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom. 1 bath, fenced 
back yard. Call 267-5952

Too Late 
To Ciassify 627

Ask About Our Special

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT 

HOMES
•l&2 H«droom, 
Apa> '  

•United Tamis 
.CourtY 
•Pbol*l

1990 HONDA CIVIC, 2/dr OX hatch
back. Automatic, power ateering, AM/ 
FM radio, 1 ow n e r, 62,000 ectual 
milee, whi te  wi th b lue  inter ior ,  
$5980.00. Texae Auto Sales, 1108 E. 
4th.__________________________________
2/BEOROOM, 1 balh, fenced back yard, 
washer and dryer hook up, encloeed 
back porch. $2M/month. 2/Bedroom, 1 
bath, lanced back yard, large house. 
$200/month. Consider eelling selling. 
Relsrences required. Cell 267-3006

GARAGE SALE 
$01 Runnels (behind Poet 
Otooe). Saturday Only.
8:00em-1:00pm. Nice name brand 
ciolhes. 25’ color conaole TV. |ev'*fry. 
rtx>es, misc._______________________ __

GIANT GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, 8:00-7 Martin Luther King & 
Pennsykranla. Exercise equ$>manl. 
ca rpe t ,  hea tara ,  bed  I ramaa ,  
mtaoelanaous.

HIRING FOR 11 -7 shifts for both Con- 
venience store and Burger King. Pick 
up applications el 800 W. 1-20.

PART-TIME CookteH weitrees. Must be 
wiNing to work late hours $ weekends. 
Apply in pereon. Days Inn, 300 Tulane.

PRAYER TO  THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never knovm of Fak)

D Most beeuUtuI flower of Mount Car
mel, Faithful vine splendor of Heaven, 
bisMes mother of (ns Son of God, Im
m aculate vi rgin aeeisi' me in my 
neoeaaity.
D Star for the sea.
Halp ma and show ma ftare you are my 
mothar. O  Holy. Mary Mothar of God 
Ouaant>f Haavan artd aaith. I humbly 
baeaach you from tha bottom ol my 
haart, to aaoura ma In my naoaaaity 
(maka raquaat), Thara ara non# that

î lNnd youf |
O Mary oonoamad wWhout ain, Pmy for 
us who hava raoouraad to Thaa ($ 

w). Holy Mary I pMea Ma oanaa in 
your hands (3 Mmaa). Say M e prayar 
for $ oonaaeuSva dsiya and Ntan you
must pubNsh and It tsM ba 
you

to

S.M.C. • ' -

TO GIVE AWAY TO GOOD HOMI. Mh 
bread spayed IwiMb dag, nee alelwAB. 
Qood wMoh dag. O M IlS fB B i.

TOMATOil a«d V) aw
lan^ JO a paand. Oal iM B IM k

I DWOVOÔ Nf OWv RiSMa
CoMaga. No Mte. laTl./manlh plaa
Stop aipoMi w r-m i.
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SHOW (3 )
PraaiiiaB

HBO (S )
PreMliMi
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OdMM

AAE 3 5  
New York

DISC 3 5  
Dticavary

TNT 3 5
AKMMi

HSE 3 5
Sports

ESPN 30'<
m--- - -opons

AMC a i) 
Cussics

BET (33i
BtackEnt

D  ;30
Nviift

Fodunt
Smpwns 
Horn* lm()

Soanca Guy 
C Sanckago

Walona
(872782)

Naait(709l) 
EM. TomgM

Naws
Wh Foituna

Nawa^tt)
Samlald

Hama Vidaos 
HomaVidaot

Cancan da 
Amor (98430)

Uovit: Susw
0(781463)

Dukas d 
Hauard

(442879) 
Movla: Psych-

GhofI Story 
(32863508

Insida the NFL 0 (7X01 the 
Southwed

Equakzar
(490140)

beyond 2000 
Next Slap

InXiaHaaiol
XiaNigtx Football

Shootout
(2364X)

Sportslighi
baccoRoad
(228072)

HX List 
(489140)

_  PSI 
7  :3S

Ftm Mtl 
SaxTii W«ck

SiKtoo(CC)
(10627)

Wai  ̂ Waak
Wal St. Wtali

HigNray to 
Haavan

Dave s World 
Raymond

Fam Mai 
SatmnaWach

Mayor Laague 
Baaabal

( 06)Movia: ' 
Badr to the

Maria Bkrra
Canaveral da

A
ae — -a-- MO¥lf.

CharnxonalMp 
Bull Riding

Od(U9343) NavarTtkto
Strangars

Movie: Nina 
Monttis (CC)

(853053)
L «  E. Tnpp

Bograpby
(6%41t)

Wild
Discovery

Movla: Wild 
Times Preview

Team Tenrys
Bitkards
Masters

ae---S--epwêe*
Opatalion

UnReal
(642695)

8  te
Ctuain* „ 
Boy WofU

XFtot(CC)
(29275)

W4hQodon 
Out Sida

Raicua 911 Mr & Mrs
Smih

Cimtin
Boy-World

PlayoHa:
AL(tSGena

Fulutt
(75158850)

Paaionaa
(506508)

Btackbeanfa
Ghost

Prxna Tma 
CourXry

Man ot tha 
House (CC)

(566343) 
3044in Mov«

(4172527) 
(:4S) Movie:
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Phoa (7657S)

Movla:
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Beyond 2000
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Boxxig:
Sammy
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Sax and the 
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Wings
(603527) > Pro Beach 

Soccer
Stewart vs. 
Johnny Tapia
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Voyage to tha

Comicview
(8B4965)
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Mad At» You 
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Stooges

News 
Late Slxw
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Naws (93879) 
TonighI Show

Tha 'Butbs
(32539256)

Nobdero Um. 
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and Mr 
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Dallas
(183332)
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(52424701)
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Latino-Fenival
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Law 8 Order 
(891782)

Next Slap 
Beyond 2000
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Carson Foolbal
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(:3S)Rolonda lalaNighi ■

Movla:
Forajidotan

Michael
Bokcin

Dukas ol 
Hauard

(10) Movie: 
About Last

Movla: Gang 
n Blue

Comedy Hall 
Movie: The

Charisma
Carman

Biogrtp^
(214817)

Wild
Discaveiy

moYriVr
Invasion oi High School 

Extra (24879)
Baseball
Spaedweek

Movie:
Operation

Rap City 
(259256)

1 0  *“  1 2  :J0
Rotawme 
invrte EOlion

Univarsa 
H PMfOi

Frame o( Mmd
The Giant Gita

Paid Program 
Pax) Program

late lata 
Show

(̂ 3511275) ■ 
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“M om m y said you’re playing  
phone tag with Mr. D ’Angelo. 

C an  w e play, too?”
*WoM SAYS Dennis is a a / / C £  name, so 
HOW COME MR. Wilson /̂akes a face
EVERY TIME HE HEARS IT? "

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

T h . A M O C IA TEP  PBgSB
Today is FViday, Oct. 11, the 

285th day of 1996. There are 81

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Oct. 11, 1779, Polish noble

man Casim ir Pulaski was 
k illed  w hile figh tin g  for 
American independence during 
the Revolutionary War’s Battle 
of Savannah, Ga.

On this date:

T H E  Daily Crossword b y Matthew H iggins

ACROSS
1 Chess p(6ce
5 Julie Christie 

role
9 Burden

13 Turkish title
14 —  system
15 Hay unit
16 Check
17 Upright
16 Sea eagle
19 Founded abbr
20 Andrew 

Greeley's 
fictional priest

22 Funny 
DeGeneres

24 — Magnon
25 Louisiana 

waters
27 JO or Pierre
32 Michael Came 

film
33 Refuge
34 Unity
35 Author Anita
36 Carries
37 Ancient, 

affectedly
38 Big — . CA
39 Mail, e g
40 Artist’s subject
41 Ell, often
43 While water 

area
44 Sleuth, lor short
45 Blaspheme
46 Sweet lady of 

song
51 Crone
54 King toppers
55 Longest river of 

FrarKe
56 Reveal
57 Laurel, for one
58 External
59 Novelist Wisler
60 Wine
61 Hwys.
62 Midge

DOWN
1 Peel
2 Notable periods
3 Famed Yankee 

hurtar
4 A Bobbsey twin
5 Navigational 

device
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Thursday’s Puzzle tolved:

6 “Smart" guy
7 Pool necessity
8 Some are 

definite
9 Titania's 

husband
10 Not one
11 Forearm bone
12 Observed
14 Tennis champ, 

Monica
20 Sad
21 Emerald Isle 
23 Clark's girl
25 Light wood
26 Vocally
27 “...Miss Muffet 

—  a tuHet"
28 Declare
29 "Cactus Flotwer' 

actress
30 Concluded
31 Dances 
33 Ecce
36 French flag
37 Blunderer's 

expression
39 Suit to—
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□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □□R A T

In 1776, the first naval battle 
of Lake Champlain was fought 
during the Am erican 
Revolution. Am erican forces 
led by Gen. Benedict Arnold 
suffered heavy losses, but man
aged to stall the British.

In 1811, the first steam-pow
ered ferryboat, the Juliana, was 
put into operation between 
New York City and Hoboken, 
N.J.

In 1890, the Daughters of the 
Am erican Revolution was 
founded in Washington D.C.

In 1942, the W orld War II 
Battle of Cape Esperance began 
in the Solomons, resulting in 
an American victory over the 
Japanese.

In 1958, the lunar probe 
P ioneer 1 was launched; it 
fa iled  to go as far out as 
planned, fell back to Earth, and 
burned up in the atmosphere.

In 1962, Pope John XXIII con
vened the first session of the 
Roman Catholic Church’s 21st 
Ecumenical Council, also 
known as Vatican II.

In 1968, Apollo  7, the first 
manned Apollo mission, was 
launched with astronauts Wally 
Schirra, Doon Fulton Eisele 
and R. W alter Cunningham 
aboard.

Today ’s Birthdays:
Choreographer Jerome Robbins 
is 78. Actor Ron Leibman is 59. 
Country singer Gene Watson is 
53. Singer-musician Daryl Hall 
is 48. Sen. Patty Murray, D- 
Wash., is 46. Actor David 
Morse is 43. Football player 
Steve Young is 35. Actress Joan 
Cusack is 34. Rapper MC Lyte 
is 25.

40 Queen of Scots
42 "— Fair (1952 

hit ao' g)
43 More im|)oiite
45 Worries
46 File
47 Numerical prefix

IVII/M

48 Char
49 Joint ailment
50 Ceremony
52 1 ype of code
53 WeN-bied chap 
56 Cranberry or

peat area
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